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'CONTRACT FOR 
PAVING LET

I * . « * •  • _____
J. N. JORDAN CONSTRUCTION 

CO. OF PLAIN VIEW GETS 
THE CONTRACT

/

The city cuuncil at a meeting Mon
day night, opened and considered the 
several sealed bids on the paving of 

J the streets in the business district of 
k Lockney. Jordan Construction Co, 

o f Ptainview were the successful bid 
dors, and the contract was awarded 
to that firm.

Mayor Byington and City Secre
tary Floyd Huff, were authorised to 
immediately enter into contract with 
Mr. Jordan for the paving, and it Is 
understood that actual work will bo. i 
gin by July 15th. According to th.s 
terms of the contract, we are ire
formed that the paving which is to 
be done at this time, must be com
pleted within sixty working days 
from date of beginning, so it is ex-1 
pected and predicted that by the Ut-1 
ter part of September several blocks 
of our city will have been paved.

All data, pertaining to the election 
for paving, bond issue, etc., is now in 
the hands of the attorney general, 
and after his approval has been n- 
reived, no further delay will be nc :- 
essary, it is announced.

At the meeting Monday night all 
the city lads were present, whirh 
included Mayor J. H. Uyington, Sec
retary Floyd Huff, Councilmen E. 
Guthri* A. P. Barker, A. J. White, 
I-eslic Floyd, and E! L.^Woodburn.

Sandhill School Elects Teachers
At a recent meeting of the trustees 

>*f Sandhill school district No. 9, th» 
election of their teachers for th* 
next term was completed, as follows. 
Piiiuipul, Price Scott; first interm •». 
i.ite, Mi 's IrPTio Smith; stvbhil Int t - 
irediate Mi*.- (Henna Smith; primary 
Mrs. Ross.

The above teachers have all h t * 
•non or 1*.-s experience in the school, 
of Floyd county. The trustees wi I 
maintain a nine months term next 

•year, and are looking ahead towaH 
making Sandhill school second to 
none among the rural schools of the 
county. Among the material im
provements to be added this lumni.T, 
is the building of a coal bouse and 
the addition of n new room to the 
teacliei age.

T pu-tc* s of Sandhill are J. T. 
McLain Mason Riley and W. R. 
Dooley.

Th< re is no question but that these 
trustees made wise decisions in se- 

u their faculty. The principal, 
M» Scott, who was principal at AIk- 
en la«t t.-im, has amputation over 
the county of being one of the most 
successful instructors of this entire 
sect if,nil. The patrons of the Sand
hill school may consider themselves 
fortunate in securing his services.

Mr. S •• is president of the Floy.I 
County InterscholasMc League, alst 
of the Floyd County’ Singing conven
tion. He is a live wire, and a good 
man to have in any community.

LOCKNEY 1IKACON GETS
TYPE SETTING MACHINE

A Model 5, Mergtyithaler Linotype 
machine was received at the Beacon 
office this week. In a very few dayi
it \| 11 lie, assembled by a special me- ( 
chatiic, and will be ready for regular 
and efficient use, in setting type for 
the paper and other printing.

This machine is modern in all re
spects, will be electrically driven 
and will be equipped with all attacn- 
ments necessary for setting type fo- 
any up-to-the-minuti weekly rows- 1 
pater. It is of the same mak ns 
the i f  aeon’s former machine.

Another June Wedding

ATTEND ANNUAL MEETING
OF GRAIN EXCHANGE

Several grain dealt rs of Lockr.cy 
attended an annaul meeting of the 
PUmui'W Grain Exrhan »e, whCh 
was held Inst Saturday evening a', 
the Ware Hotel *t that pi .cr The 
nvtti’V was preceV-i by s big ban- 
< uet a*, the hotel which was given for 
'he grain dealers.

Those attending from Lockniy 
were; Messrs. Leslie Floyd. Archie 
Keys, Artie Raker, Burton Thornton 
and Gilbert Bean.

MILL OPEN STAIR .VND DURANT 
AGENCY IN FLOYDADA

T. J. Houser and C. B. Goodwin 
have announced preparation for he 
opening of a Star and Durant Auto
mobile agency in Floydada. being nis 
tributors for these cars for Floyd 
county.

Their first load of cars are expect
ed to reach them about July 1st.

T. J. (looser has been owner of the 
Lakeview store and la moving to 
Floydada this week. Mr Goodwin 
recently moved here front Muiuiav.

Hesperian.

Bund Concert Enjoyed
Prof. Willard and his musician.,

who comprise the 1-ockney Concert 
Band, furnished some splendid enter
tainment for Lockney people last 
Saturday evening.

The concert took place in front of 
the Olympic Theatre, and wax enjoy
ed by many citizens of the town and 
contmun ’ y. Only about sixteen of 
the boys took parts, some being un
able t attend, but they played sum* 
very sple-tdid music.

Regular concerts will be had. wh..» 
weather [ • rmite, according to M ’. 
Willard.

New Elevator Completed
The nc'. and roomy grain elevato- 

of the linker Mercantile Co., which 
he- been mder construction for som* 
time. r ow c >mpleted and well 
equpped with machinery.

Mr. Thornton, manager of the 
gisin department for the company, 
aonou’o s  that he is ready to receive 
gra n in . oy quantities. He has al- 
rearfv hevght a considerable amount 
b* contract.

. 1 r Flivver Is Here
A Lr;t;«h manufacturer has put s 

four-hor < power airplane on the mar- 
k*-* which i osts no more than a good 
motor. Vile, or $500 each. Thai’s the 
boginning. But wait until Ford get* 
arm nd to the airplane. Then it may 
be un*.nt«* to walk in the street for 
fe«r of collisions in the air and fallirg 
objects. Where will pedestrians go a 
few years hence to find a place where 
thev may walk safely?

Ml*s Ma'tie Rlddl* of Coleman is 
here on a visit with her sister. Mrs 
O. T P*L-* e»t. and family. She wss 
arc -mnantel here Sun lay by Mr. M*- | 
p<nhd Coleman a.i i M\-» Tu 2 'r , 
of ! ••hhock

McDermilt Post Invites Buddie*
The following letter has been re

ceived by the Landri’m Post, No. 111. 
American legion, of Ixickney: 
American Legion, Lockney. Texas. 
Hear Buddies:

This is to notify you. your friend; 
and relatives that the McDermilt 
Post, Floydada. Texas, is arranging 
to entertain you on the third and 
fcurtli of July.

We will have plenty of barbecue 
and lots of fun, such as, baseball 
games steer riding, merry-go-round, 
ferris wheel and everything that 
goes with it.

Y’ou are expected to be on hand, so 
put this letter in your local paper 
so all will know about the fun.

Y'ours for fun.
Past Commander J. H. Reagan, 

American I-egion, Floydada, Texas.

Several Attend Summer School
The summer term for high school 

pupils, which is being taught n’ the 
public school building by Miss M. E. 
Helm, is being very well attended by 
high school boys and girls of Lock
ney. A very pleasant and successful 
school is being conducted, so we a> 
informed.

All teachers who hold certificates 
e-anted under the old law, if  they de- 
si-e to build upon them to certificates 
of higher grades and have not begun 
to do so, must begin to build at one 
or the other of these two examina- 
tic.i*. After Sept. 1, 1928, a person 
ir not allowed to begin building on .1 
certificate granted under the old law.

l i n e r  to Live In Cities
New York City will have more tnan 

I 1 million inhabitants in the year
-t 3, if it maint'iins it* present rule1
•1 growth. This is foretold 1y Prof.
ll urn of Columbia Howei’er, “ ir *

, big w<ml. In the year 2033 N i* ,*
Y ’ City wi'l not hove m* re th*>i
25 (3) i nhmbitants at u:„>. , •tod
th ’ll b<» police Mfl*J watchmen . A ir-
p’ > e*. tie*tim’d to din troy ou .reat
c: * Will enable p*•ople to Hv*: far
Ot'l in the country and quick\ fly
hundreds of mile* to an i front work.

A Ton of Death
The newest deadily weapon of de- 

;*ru ‘.ion in the world is a “demoli- 
t er" bomb wi‘ h which Unde Sam’* 
army air service will be equipped in 
Hme of war. The bomb, largest ir. 
the world, weighs 4,300 pounds m.d 
h'Ids a ton of T. N. T. When one 
war tested the explosion threw a 
ile;me cloud o f earth more than 1000 
feet in the r.ir, leaving a crater i>4 
feet in diameter and 19 feet deep. 
Imagine whi t would happen to a bat 
tleship if oti* of thc»* bembs was to 
fall near t\

Canadian Churches In Union
Port Arthur, Ontario After a ro> 

troversy of twenty five years, th-j 
general assembly of the Canadian 
P-nnbjrterian ihurch voted Monday in 
favor of amalgamating with the 
Methodist and Congregational church 
"t of the dominion The vote wia 
42fi to 129.

M P. McClesky was n
this week on business.

in j  i v  lion s l ops i-n \ 1 ni l
t 11 APF1. BOND EI-El I Iti *

The Prarie 1 hit pel School Ho'.*c 
Bond election to have been held a.) 
Saturday, June ltith, has been stop
ped by injunction, a temporary o*xt »r 
having Ikuii issued )>y Distr.ct Juig ■ 
K. C Joiner, in chamber* ic-irsiu.i;
J. C. Weathers, presiding judge of 
’ he elect, on from lidding tits sail

• i r» -training E. *• titno l, Jr., 
county judge, from appoint in.' a 1 
other judge to I.. Id H ill his stead.

Taylor Golden, Mrx Braudes, Ben 
Liandes ami E. W. Shaw, re-nlen - of 
.he western part of the new consoli
dated district, are plaintiff* in he 
s it .  They allege, among oto 
things, that the district is too Ion:: 
and would place the petitioners a )> 
others in the district at too great a 
1 ‘stance.

It is thought pro. ble x compro
mise understanding of the inter**’ * 
oi the various parties in the distri: 
can be reached. The vote Saturday 
would have been for the purpose of 
issuing $11,000 worth of bonus tor . 
brick building. He iperian

MJRMEK I.IH K N H  LADY
DIFS* \ f MrKINNE.

FoPiwing an |t :e*s it * r.tl 
ninths, Mis. Em’lv Greetie, wife >f 
A Greene of the Foote communit.. 
six niile.v west from McKinney, d * 1 
Sunday morning at the family horn.. 
She is survived by her husband and 
four daughters. The funeral servicer* 
will be condnu*. ted Monday afterno n 
it tii* Baptist church in Allen by Rev 
E. B. Jackson of Richardson and Rev. 
Mr. Jones of Alien. Deceased had tor 
many years beep a member of *.b" 
Baptist church. She was a devoted 
Christian, wife and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Greene had lived 1 
C >lLn county for many years. A few 
years ago they removed to West r, \ 
1*. They remained there for on' 

or * y ■si, when they returned to < I- 
Iin county. Mr*. Greene wa* *i\tv 
four years of age at the time of hit 
deuth. She was a native of Ala si 
Before her marriage in that stale 
si e was Miss Emily Robertson. 
Hi* rtly after her marriage to Mr 
Gieerie they removed to Texas Be
sides her husband, the surviving -hi!- 
dren arc; Mrs. Grady Melton of ti •* 
Foncine community; Mrs. F. W. Mo- 
tqnkin of Pampa; Mrs. J. Clyde 
Cummings of Ixickney and Miss Alrr.x 
Greene wh 1 resided at the fsm.ly 
home.

The family ha* many friend.* 
throughout Collin county, who regret 
the death of this good woman and 
the Daily Courier-Gazette and Week
ly Democrat-Gazette extends sym
pathy with these friends to the be
reave*! family — McKinney Daily four 
ier-Gazette.

Mayor and Mrs. Bvington spent 
Sunday in the Liber’ y community 
vis-ting with their relatives, H. f*. 
’’nlli a rut family.

Mrs. H E. Patterson and d»ug’' 
ter returned Friday from Krur.t, 
where they visited a few weeks with 
re'ativee. They were accomperiled '.n 
* o kney hy Mrs Pa‘ ter*on’* brat*’ " 
Mr. Knop. j

C

>

Hie* at ll»nie of Brother
Monroe Hammons, aged fifty-three

' ■ • sr*. died at the home <rf his broth- 
II A. II minions, of the Cedar Hill 

• n n mity, last Friday morning, and 
be body *va« shipped, Sunday, to De-

[ v i ', Oklahoma his hume. for burial.
Mr. ILinirniuis cam*' to this sect in  

j ii- • tw.t months ago in hope* the 
! 1 --with might l>e improved by th” 

•• ar Vu he h’id become so werk 
ihy*i ally, .bat no 1 iut'ige for the 
better < uuld.be brought about.

T ’ c deceased is survived by hit 
vife and e :ht children, four boys 
•>ii foci gir's; three s -ters and 

>hrc*’ brothers.
Ant* -burial -or*ice w-u h*’l*l Su.i 

ay nioning at s* *en o’clock, at ti e 
hr.i e of Mv H. A. Hammons, cor 
ducted by P:i*» M isti-r T Z. Re. <*, 
immediately after which the b.< ly 
!<*f’ f#ir b'st'Ilin*’ for shipment to 

' i*k! ihum.i.
1 **i u ife and babv of the deceased 

were pr< ent ,'t th.- services, they 
i *g srr ved from Ok'ahoma Srt- 

’:Hay. Also his three sisters, Mcs- 
1 dames Love Howard and Strickland, 
who livci n this community, and t 
hrorher. H A Hammons, and a fiw 

, other relatives and friends were 
present. The two other brothers, 

1 who live in Paducah. Texas, were u-- 
. Me to attend.

Intel ment was made Monday in the 
IX vol, Ok:*., c-n etery. The Masonic 
lodge of that place, conducting the 
•eivices.

Their Sin Found Them Out
A tern coat brought about the ar

test Hlfil conviction of a Chicago mail, 
a I roken motometer identified a mo’.- 
" r :*t who ran down a passer-by an i 
fed, now a Chicago bank messeng* 1 
wi h a story of a holdup and robM-ry, 
is himself accused of the theft, by s 
«? eet car f  an-fir lound in hi* po.-if- 

end punch#*! f*>r th,* exact h *1 1 
a‘ whi* h he detlar- I <• w«* berg 
kidnapped and carried o f in a liigi, 
wayman’s maibire. Detectives b.a * 
n aphorism that every crimi'* ll 

leaves some clew by which h • may !>e 
'railed ami arrested It looks t!\»;

1 way.

FORMER PLAINV IBM AN
ELECTED PROFESSOR

1 t El II BR1EI THING <•!
BEAUTY. BEING >1 UL1.H

Many copies of the brief of Flo>- 
I duiia's argument for th# location <il
| the Texas Te< hnol >gn al College, a* 
files! with th* locating board by V.h

riavi he. mat

P’if. rd O. Brown of the Elect ra 
New , has been elected to a professor
ship n Leland Stanftrd Univers tj. 
t’ alif. Although official notice cam • 
last week of the appointment for a 
period of three years, the University 
does nut open until Sept. 1, and Mr 
Brown's connection with the institu- 

' lion begins Sept. 1. He will imivs 
hit family there about that time 

Mr. Blown was some years ago 
owner and puMtsher of the Plainview 
Herald, coming here from Misaouri 
University. He went from here to 
Auatiti a* a professor in the Sta'e 
ffniveraity school of Joumaliam. 
L’ ter he was in the Newspaper bu I- 
” e»* in Vernon and Electra

Hi» w fe wa* before her marriage 
Mia* Hattie Workman, daughter ol 
Mr and Mra. Clinr Workman of 
Pla nview

An editor has written an editorial 
n ’’What th# Bankers Owe the

r’-Ji*.or." That ian*t worrying ua bttf
>0 mu h aa what the editor owes ENo

local committee 
out this week.

The brief is a thing of beauty, a e 
presents hurvtred* of facts and figut-'.s 
or th* Hintsrm of the locating tioat I 

in the * hop e of Floyda*la as the 11 - 
cation for the Tech, college. After 
. e committee coni pic.id the com pi! a 
»n * f the brief it was deciilel to 

print a large number of them. These 
p ea were received from the print*-: 

the latter part of las: week and ;:l<- 
h :ng distributed among local people 
for distribution over the state.

The brief is profusely illustrated 
with a (urinrial story of the- re 
*< urers of Floydada and Floyd roun- 
•y, show- a plat of the site to lie of
fered. and pictures several of the good 
tut.*) s*hools which dot Floyd cour- 
ty.

It is the most ambitious effort at 
publicity ever issued by a local com
mittee. The citizenship of the town 
sod the business men in particular 
-pent several hundred dollars on the 
{'separation of the brief. Hesperian.

Hoaae Gun’* Hail} Victim
No telling when a gu* or pistol 

i.lxiut the heuse will kid someone. 
Mra. •’he ter John stood at the- bed- 
* »m  win ow of h«r borne, at South 
Rend, Ind. A passing train jarred a 
r.fii from I** ra !• m he wull if the 
bouse nn,xt d->- -. L fell 1 i.| . xplmletl 

*t a *.»ul wi 1 . tlv- 1. nis*’ I’h*' 
i * ’ let struck Mr*. Johns-n killing 
her Mor dca',’ ,v t- x or.’ v nut .I 

j bullcfi hole v* . foun l i 1 -he next 
; house and th** door wa« broken ofHjfl 

cn*i ’ he rille found on the floor.
• ou have an old gun or pistol lying
• *--’Uni your house’, better dispose of 

1 it before it harms some member of
-> 1 ur f> mily. Every day some fain 

! ly ■* a victim.

Bo* re Steamers I osing Bu«me-s 
( *ffi- ials of the United States line* 

report mai ked gain in traffic *onir»nr- 
cd with last year when ships wvi« 
"< t. Arvor*ling to the New Yolk 
Tiibutie there is a heavy waiting Its* 
for all American vessels to (.oru'on 
e d Brem*>n during June. “ For th# 
r> e’ h of June all our vessels fn both 
I irdon and Bremen service are bo<>\ 
d sol d with large waiting list# for 

each liner,” aays E. K. McN’ary, pxs- 
senget t’ -vff manager of the United 
S’ ates lines ’’Thia includes the rj- 
con*<itiore*l America which, when it 

| foe- into operation again will have* 
a.’corr modal ion* for cabin pns- 

: -eng-r* a* well ns * la-ge third cab
in.” The spotting clement u*>»s »h.e 
b-ve*,. steamers and other traveler* 
ire shunning them.

rtker

b ill Go Camping
We ate informed that the hoy 

■teott* uri’ s of the Methodist church 
•• <11 go for an euting to some Ink • 

t town nert Tbu-sdav evettii-g, 
**i'h Mroan*. T. E. Duke and R. 2, 
F’a f-r*  n in charge. All boys from 
’ ’J to IS are Ittri’ rd to go along.

Bo-n to Mr. and Mr* Hugh Fo»-
I ’ enberry, of Cj ’ar, Jim# t4*'h, a boy.

NUMBER :tft

WILL SUPPORT ™  
BOY SCOUTS

MK KNEY M ILL (O -oPEhATE 1M 
LEGION BARBEl’US AT 

FLOYDADA
I —

At th# regular Monday luncheon
of th« Lvvkney busine#* m*n, which! 
was held thia week at the OzarR
<’afe. a represntative crowd wag 
prsent, and a good meeting Vttfc 
place, President A. P, Barker of thg
Lockney Community Chamber of 

j Commerce, presiding. Two visitor#* 
Mayor F. P Henry and Judge Ma’hig 

| of Floydada were present.
A general discussion of affairs per

taining to the welfare of the town 
I and community took place, ainon.f 
which was the Boy Scout movement 
which the churches of Hockney have 
well underway. Reaolutions were 
adopted offering the moral support 
of the Chamber to the Scout organ
izations. The Chamber of Commerce 
will co-operate in every way with the 
different Scout units of the churches.

Upon motion and second resolu
tion* were adopted, also, offering sup
port in every way practicable to th > 
M> Dermitt Po*t. Araeucan legion, 
of Floydada and to the Chamber of 
Commerce of that place, in Lbs 
Fourth of July celebration which 
those organizations are sponsoring.

A general good time was had at 
this Monday’s luncheon, all who par- 
lit'1 pat#d enjoying themselves to th# 
fullex*. The business men enjoy# 1 
the visit of the distinguished gentle
men from Floydada.

V Mord to Floyd C«*unty Singers
On June 23 and 24, in the big aud

itorium at Plain*lew, will be hold 
v hat is known a» the Plateau Sing 
ing Contention, which includes thia 
pnrtinh of the Texas Panhandle. Fast 
m i New Mexico and We*tern Okla
homa. Thia promises to be one of 
the biggeat gathering* of sing‘re 
ever gathered together in this p T- 
tion of the state.

The program has been publish'*! 
and fills both days full of spevial 
songs and general sincnc. as v _H 
a* a few talks along the educatio I 
and business phase* of the w< tk. 
Saturday morning’s program will b«t- 
gin at 9:4* a. m„ afternoon 1,30 p. 
m . evening session 7:30 p. ni. Sun
day morning’s program begins at 9 
a. m., afternoon and evening the 
seme as on Saturday. Each session 
will be from 2 1-2 to 3 hours in 
length. It is expected that several 
ninsii companies will have represen
tative* in th# way of quartet* at th# 
convention, while independent quar
tets from various classes over tlm 
country will furnish special number#.

We would uke to urge upon every 
one who is interested in worthwhile 
sit girg to try to attend at least a 
part of this time. We feel like it 
would be a good plan for each sing
ing class in the county to at least 
•end representatives for the purpo&a 
of learning and seeing everything 
worthwhile, so that, they can return 
home and give to their respective 
classes new knowledge, and especial
ly inspiration, in regard to worth
while singing.

PRICE SCOTT. Pres. Floyd Coun
ty Singing Convention.

Why Suicide Increase*
Thirteen thousand, five hundred 

and thirty person* committed suicida 
ir the United State* last year, n"(l 
!*00 wi re children. (Vie girl caat her
self into eternity because she became 
depressed after “ bobbing” her h"ir. 
\ man killed himself because fore 1 
t ;uit playing golf. A woman cent- 
1 tied nui. idc after missing twe 
‘ • airs. A man because he feared th-J 
end of the word wa* at hanr. Ar- 
othcr man because of a row over a 
••at. A designer was driven to se’ f- 
d. • truct on trying to guess the corn
ing spring styles for women. O’ > 
man recently ended his life father 
than face another cob I winter. A 
youth killed himseU “ for the fun of 

And a young woman left a n< o 
saying she was taking poison “jutt 
to get a new thrill.”  The modern 
suicide, says art expert is x orodnet 
of the strain of modern civilization, 
the effort to escape from routine, 
from responsibility, from the nece* 
sity of making decisions. Paren'x 

1 * 'd  teachers are urged to educa-e 
children to meet bravely the unplen*.

I "»V, things of life, to consider other# 
x well as themselves

Attended Bankers Meet n*
The annual session of the Panhan

dle Banker*' Association was held in 
Plainvi»w Tuesday rod Wednesday.

Bankers attending from Lockney 
were 0. C Seaman an<f J. L. Teal if 
,h# First Na*,onal Bank, and E. A.

I (/»#*" and G. M\ Ralaton of tli# 
Iioeknry State Bank

TuJ many p-a?!# ar# mor* inter, 
rated in the income than they *;’ • 
in tb# outcome.

I



Ciu' i i iU ta r g  Si*armi
Ei.tiled A jid  14th, 1902, a* second 
class mail matter at the Fuat Off ice at 
Lockney, Texas, by act ui  fungi a* 
March 3rd, 1 »7t#.

ROBERT W. COLLIER, Local Edilor 
•ad Publisher

J. M. ADAMS. Editorial*

TERM " O l 81 R84 R1FTION
One y e a r .....................  $1.30
Six months 
Three months
Cash in advance

nr
tn

I
I *

All advertising matter will be run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising t harged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
each month.

YVe are in Jinu with < laude New- 
on at least one proposition. namely: 
that while an individual and a new i- 
paper should always tell the truth, it 
is best to leave unsaid many thing 
that are the truth. The |ierson who 
prides him-elf that he tells the blunt 
truth on all occasions, no matter who 
it hits or affects, is forty differeid 
kinds of a course fool and rough-neck 
and merits having his cranium crack
ed with a ball bat.

-smuggling could easily be biok- 1 
up. Of course, as the nawtlhs j 

pass the lid is being put on tighter, 
and at no far off time this will be u 
uone-dry country. From every re 
liable souice comes the news that 
'e -■ and less liquor is being cons uni-I 
. .i. People are yraudually forgetting . 
there is such a damnable thing as I 
whiskey or beer.

Almost every day some new wonder 
is brought forth. The latest is one 
whereby a French scielit.st “ sends 

rcle- of light by means of wireless' 
This means that we may actually soi 
by wireless, and to a distance unlim I 
Ited. Soon it may be possible to 
'•tune in” itrid at will actually see 
any art of the world -the people | 
as they go about the streets of Chi- j j 

t >e cities, for instance. Men mav : j 
one day see the surface of the mo. 
or of Mars as plainly as they m 
-ee the surface of the building* aero 
'he streets.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Frank Munsey’s New York Herald 'I 
aays the open shop is making gains • 
all over the country to the tune of w 
half a million workers in a year.
The heavy dues the union workers 
•re forced to pay to maintain strike* | Cod 
and the campaigns for keeping o, -

The boll weevil is serious enoug.i 
put South Carolina on her knees. I 
v. McLeod of that state has called | 
■n the people of his jurisdiction *.a I 
k Cod for “deliverance from the 
aye* of the boll weevil in such 
y or ways as may seem wise to 
m either by direct supernatural j 
ervention or through the workings t 

|
- r intro!.** The governor express i 
the opinion that the boll weevil j 

s sent a* a judgment on “our I 
■pie, not only for their sins, hut 
a means of bringing them buck” to j 

The boll weevil is depredating 
upon the cotton fields of most all of | 
Texas below the caprock, and in all

P*

gant/.ed labor intact is causing many 
member-, especially of the better ele- the other Southern cotton-raising

rnt to give up their working cards. 
Radicalism in the unions is also hav
ing an effect upon the conservative 
element that does not endorse such a 
revolutionary system.

states, and is rutting down the yield 
greatly. The boll weevil has not uj 
(■ended the caprock, and the Texas 
Flams are now looked upon to make 
up for the destructiveness of th* 
weevil elsewhere. Experts declare 
that cotton will remain high in 
price, hence in growing a largely in-

Down near Wcihita Falls last week 
one man was shot and killed by an-. 
other during an argume nt over rules <*rea*ed acreage to cotton the Plains
regarding which hand won in a pok- »tmnd to
•r game. The editor of this paper l!,rrou,,
Raving been born and raised on the j —
Texas frontier consider* there is nit Simond* and Mark Sullivan.
•  more dangerous pastitme than ar prominent newspaper writer* and ax- 
grutng over the relative worth of 
Rands In a poker game —in olden 
times many a man died with his 
boots on for precipitating such an > by h ranee. Belgium and Italy, be- 
•rgument. No one should go into ’• “ ** -'ollect reparations
•n argument over a poker game un- | r̂o,n Germany. No matter whether 
less he is heavily armed and is quick |if »"u ld hr best to do this or not, 
on the trigger.

ports on politics, finance and Europe
an affairs, favor eancelaltion by the
United States of the war debts owed

Sunday.
A STRENGTH AND UEM *iK.— 

ii l.u'il. tlieu urt my god. 1 will ex 
nit thee, I will prune thy inline; fur
tt iu l.ust done v underfill thing* 

Tlinu bust iiwii it strength 
in tl:« |> *>r. a -tre gtii to the needy 
In !.i» ill-ire-*, a refuge from the 
-ii no, a shadow from the heat.—- 
l-aluh 2fi:l. t

Monday.
\n - i I.. . H MM PAT1UM

lie Dhvi my strong liuhltutlott 
u hereunto I Unit colillmiully IV 
sort : thou hast given i*«>iiiniani! 
mint to save me; for thou art mt 
rts !. ani] t.ijr fortress Fsuliu 71:3 

1 urt Jay.
I ViV nh’ I.tiVl Love worketh 

in* II! to his neighbour; therefore 
<• Is the ti;!t d i _ • t the law. 

Koir.aits 1.1:10
Wednesday.

REWARD 1> M UK -The l.or.1 
la with you, while ye he with him 
He ye strong, therefore, and let not 
your hand* lie weak , for your work 
shull bo rewarded —II Chronicle* 
11:2. 7

Thursday.
H IE  UNTAMED TONGUE

He tlost keepelh bis luouth kee|.fl|. 
his life; but he that openeth wide 
Ids l!»ut shall htve deni met! "ft
Frov. 1.1 :S.

f  riday.
Ill Mll.ri V Tile nucriitces of 

i.isl are a hroken spirit: a broken 
and a contrite heiirt, U God, thou 
w tt >. • len| - ■ Fsali . *» 17 

Saturday.
A Cl'KL 1UU UuUKV.-lU  

careful for nothing ; but In exeft 
(ting I t  prayer and supplication

.•‘i *1 .I'.x-giving let your lequest* 
’ ■"•ilf known unto God.

The legislature ha* adjourned an
other special session, without accom
plishing the duty asked of it by the 
r«vcrnor and the people of Texs*. 
The regular and three special ses
sions have been abortive of much 
benefit, and the cost has been enor
mous to the taxpayers. The house 
and senate have each been at log
gerheads with the other, and both 
have had it in for the governor and 
most recommendations he has made, 
hence nothing worthwhile could re
sult. The personnel of the presen' 
legislature is possibly the weakest in 
the history of the state, and there

The Claude News, which is ever 
on the chase after the “ money devils'* 
publishes its choices for the presi
dency next year. They are W. I. 
Bryan first, Henry Ford, W 0. Me

1-ers and contingent expenses. It I* 
(barged that the Ku Klux nominate 
the lower house and that most of the

there is one thing certain the Atr.er u.at been friction or most everything 
loan people will not stand for it and r , r,.pt the bills appropriating money
•he president or party that should .o , „ r milf>J||rr mnd p,.r di,.m of th,
such a thing would he overwhelm- 
ninglv defeated in ihr next election.
The United States went into the

« . . . ................     „  „  _  "  ,r * " •  ,hr “ 1,M-  fr, m destrut - ..ng'tors hatVt"he klanTand'’the mem
Ado.. W R. Hearst. Senator UF.d- *MM?' th*,,<* ntr>l m‘7 * dv l»r .  of both bodies let this affect
•Ue. and Senator Capper in them whipped we spent fifteen (thrir w„ rk Thrrf> , Uo f h«rge*
-  the latter two being republican* I . oawed  ̂the allies j ffmt special Interests used money to
However, the Claude paper acknow
ledges that it will not have to g-» 
down the list that far to gets tt: 
choice. We are thinking that he will 
not have to go further than second 
place, for the jitney manufacturer 
seems to be gaining in strength very 
rapidly It will likely be Ford and 
Harding, with possihlv la  Collette 

ling a third party

ten billion more, one hundrs-l H w r- L rruprt , „ mt. „ f  thf> „,..mher». it be
an.: Americans lost their lives in the |n|f th, t r r , thf> ,,upport of
var Since the conflict France am! th, m w„  to put ,y on thr b ,,.
-h. most of the Othe- allied nations. , rr) •• „  „  ,-ert.mly a sad iU .«
• ...trad of peaceably sitting down a-.d of , t Au, tin , ntJ th,  wor>.
g»mg to work to reconstruct them- p, rt of „  „  thcn. ^  hop,. of bet- 
«rlves have iont■ nurd to wrankle. tf,r , „  con,iltl)>n)l for frm ah’e
■ u.h enlarging its war force. a#d mf.n rarr to llffpr f„ r ,PKi. , . tivt> ^ j .
wasting billions of dothi’ s which tion*. and if they did they could not

It it pointed out by Arthur J. Bn* 
bane, the nation's greatest editor. I 
that if John D. Rockefeller, Henry 
Ford or any other very successful 
business man had charge of the af- j 
fairs of this government he would 
make the navy self »up|>orting and 
it  Would be the biggest in the world | 
by a thousand per . mt. Amt

•uld have bsrn pa....... .. the Am. r , , Whenever the people ba-
111 r <trh*' ot hr come pro,mrl> aroused they wifi elec*.

| xrept W r . c s  got h.avy spuds out good m.-n instead o f p.gmu-s. but
nr Germany in colonsrs or either ar 

fleiu e. few Awen. sn* are | o  
urable to eancelaltion. and many be 
lleve that pressure tuld he used to 
collect the money.

*-------------------

pigmir
that time likely is considerably in 
the future.

— —
The Canyon News does not take 

I very kindly to the plan offered in he
j leguleture to trim down the adacati. n ■ M make the army s«-!f.supporting , , .__ . . . vv- * appropriation b'lls. so as to y  'digging canals, irrigating desert*. , . ... . l T t  t  . ‘ closer to the prospective revenue 'and draining marshes. And he would . . .  . v. ,  .7  . , .. . . state the coming two years. T •doable and treble the pay of those ,n - • ___ , ,. . “ . . . .. . . *1 '  Normal is ( anyon s chief asset, ain

th. army .„d  navy. He would Mop ! th„ of thp , tJ,„. . ppn,f,ri. tioIW
. P*M*' ,n*  ■' ’ ’ * r" '  •*" f, r the higher miucational inatitu-

the foolish social waste of time hv , - ,.. . tions affects ( anyon p**onle ronsaierthe navy. Some such a system shcvl. !
he worked out, for the great wa:te 
o f time and money by the army and 
navy is a crime against (he taxpay
ers and la fast breeding contempt for 
the army and navy in th- minds of 
the people.

...—— >
Ben Smith of the Snyder Time* i 

growing from bad t,o worse :n his I 
last paper he urges, in denouncing 
the women ar.d girls for using pain* I 
on their lips, that all the men or-1 
ganize and pass a resolution pledg 
ing themselves not to kiss any fe i 
male who uses rouge on her lips 
Ktddlestocks! Only a few aged. ' 
grabbed, bald-headed chronic critics I 
like the editor of the Times would J 
sign such a resolution. No red- i 
blsM-b young American as he sitsl 
with a pretty rirl under the mellow 
mystu light of the mo. n care* a 
dam whether her lin* are pain'el 
or not. The editor of the Time* u »  
hmsly consume* a lot of newspups r 
apace criticising the wav* of women - 
what hr say* ha* just about s* mm h 
effect as trying to wet a duck through 
and through by pot ring water on its 
back. Women have been doing as 
they pelased rinre Adam's day and 
will continue to do so.

It io said the state department i* 
neg otiating with several of the lead- 

sent* relative to 
lise on the law which pro 
sign ships to bring liquor 

America! waters even under *eal. 
H  la proposed that if the forman 
governments will agree to exteadinT 
tbe search amt setsure law for olds 
bey to twelve miles at sea instead of

. i !y The Canyon News and its peo
ple never give vent to any complaint 

lative to high taxes for the sup 
ert of the state schools. Self-inter

est dictates the viewpoint very often. 
The fact is, why should the state
• imate children higher than the high
• h. (»l* At least, why should it hesr 
the entire expense of higher educa
tion? A bill was pet hefore the leg 
i-laturc a few day* ago proval ng fo< 
payment of a low tuition at high?.' 
educational institut.on*, ao that the 
students would tear r part of the ox 
pense, but there was such a pro'-s!. I 
among the school teacher* that it 
was not pressed to enactment- Tin' 
edtto- of this paper did not pernrt

T ifc rm fU L  e m m
• mmmamHaaaawmasmamwBsBBwmM •

l M  e bor\d oT r-
5vrv^pvtWy. * *

U l t K  t i l  p ed e3 tt~ rE j-\3 
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I V A o jv m p  J c r .rg .fvU y  
w r ie r x e e r  

T h e y  K « t . r  t .
K t - v ^ t y  
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Roll Your Own Rhyme
Teacher asked her class if th< y 

could compose a rhvme. using the 
word. “ Nellie.”

J*he Anally tailed up Johnny Jones. 
J< hnny arose, very much emhar-

rasse.
There was a pretty little girl nam 

e state to pay a cent of the expense i ed Nellie, who fell in the water and 
of (ducating hia daughter in the j wet her little feet.** 
h’gher institutions, but paid for it I "Why, Johnny, that doesn't rhyrm'* 
sll <>ut of hi* own pocket. The t 'it I J ” ! know it doesn't. The wst >r
racy to have the state do everything 
for the individual is a spswies of *o- 
cialism, and is wrong. The sta.e or 
federal government should not he 
asked to feed everybody with a silver 
spoon, for it destroys individuality 
and initiative, and breeds those evil* 
«iH 'h raused the fall o f every nation 
that ha* passed out of existence 
le t ’s get away from the asking th-' 
government to do anything for us ex
cept guarantee every person a fair, 
square deal, and the protection of 
life and property and the enjoymen* 
of constitutionnl rights.

Cotton is becoming the king of the 
PI*.ns. "West Texas is the most
promising fleld in the world for the
iner»>s»w In cotton production which

_____  ___________ appears to be needed in the near fu-
this rmratry "will permit for- t .r e ." Q a M  Ousle, told the fat- 

W n  gbipa to brine in liquor under gathered at the Rock laUnl
*1^1 I f  thg V. 8. could have a Uommunity ln.titute at Amarillo Fn
.-twelve mils »st»e it Is Uhsly that <i*T-

“ I'd walk a mile for a camel'', said 
the Arab lost on the desert.

* • •
Fame is a simple matter of get- 

t>ng your name miread across two 
ro unut* sn the flat page.

June 19.- 
tain during

AIKEN

W v have 
the last

had lots or 
four week*.

i
Surely there is a go<d seaaon in ‘ h# <• 
tiound t *w. Weeds are getting a J
powerful Jtart. and our farmer* arc ♦  
more behind with the'r work than u«
oxl, at th a time ot the year.

The Bantist p.-nratted meeii i f  
•va* held at this piaie the last weak 
in May. Rev. C. K Smith, a former 
••aster h. it, but bow of Abilene. 1*1 
•he preaching. Mr. Taylor Mct'as- 
sn the pa.-t year a student of W’ay- 
and college, led tho song aervice. 

Theie were severai professions i f  
faith, and some additions to the 
church.

TV.c first Sunday n June was .h: 
occasion of the meeting of the Fluyd
Uounty Singing Convention, wh; -h 
met at this place. We believe tie 
largest crowd was assembled hero 
that we have ever seen at thia place. 
Only two classes contested for tut 
banner, l.on* Star and Aiken. At the

THE ENDORED CHECK

bun■ness session the i onvention’s new
offiiicr* for .the com ng year were
i*lec-ted as follows: President, Pa tCf
Sc* Cltt; Vice Preside nt, C. M LyH*,

retary, (!1. U. Tul bs. E. G. Fm

of Lone Star has served the e »n-
. tuition faithfully a< its president for
a number of years pt*t. and reqwes -

\
at this time. The Flvyd Uounty Sing.
ing ronven' ion was o*vaniiod in 
1914 and h;.« therefore hold 10 « v  
>iual m-otlngs.

H. F. Frown recently sold his nla-k 
smith shop at this place to Forrv 
Pace of Olton, but who foimerly liv  l 
at Sandhill in this county. Mr. 
Pace, with his familv moved in sev
eral days ago. Mr. Brown will con
tinue his business in the «*ore. which 
he opened up last fall.

J. E. McAvoy is doing some im
proving in and around hi* elevatnr. 
Hr has improved the giain dump so 
that trucks may he unloaded by the 
dump met heal. This will be of great 
U neftt during the rush of the har
vest season. He has recently had hi* 
maihinery all ov« rhauleJ and ia rap
idly getting everything in readiness 
for the harvest.

The Aiken Trading Co. has recent
ly eomplrf d the construction of four 
concrete pillars, the foundation of 
their new oil tank, which they will 
( rect noon. The tank will lie erect
ed just west of their oil warehouse. I 
The amount of improvements will to- | 
tal around $1,000 Again we feel 
justified in tuoting our slogan that 1 
"Aiken i* still improving.”

Mr*. D. P. Price i* sick at tn J 
p.-esent writing. We wish for her a 
- peedy recovery.

Mrs. G. W. Whitfield, who has been 
i.i bad health for several months, 
has Rune to the sanitarium at Tem
ple for treatment. Mr. W’hitfie'd ac- ' 
c in pan ted her and will r.-main with 
hrt w hile there.

V Alma Uhr.stopher has gf.ie
t> Abilene, wh«re ahe will a .'.on I 
> timer n.|mal at Simmons College.

Mias Sudie Miller, who taugh*. the 
mt'-rniediate room at this place, last 
t«»m is attending summer •( hool at 
>h« W ot Texas S'att Tc u her. ’ C'>l- ■ 
h ge at Canyon.

J. K. Johnson spent a few days in 
Amarillo last week.

Geo. Kigshy finished haling hi* 
alfalfa last Saturday.

Brii. Hdburn filled his appointment 
Sunday. June 17th. At the morning 
service he preached on the subject 
of “ Infant Baptism.’ A large crowd 
was present. At the cloat of the 
service the infants of R. J. Harris 
and Trice Scott, were given the ordi
nance of baptism.

W'e want to express our apprecia
tion to the Beacon for changing i'a 
day of publication from Fniday to 
Thursday. W'e feel like this is the 
greatest service the Beacon could 
have tendered its lountry readers 
This practically guarantees that VI 
readers of the |-awr in I.orkney trade 
territory can get and read the paper 
before Saturday. This should benefi* 
both the readers of the paper and 
the business men of the town, for the 
people can learn of any special Sat
urday bargains now hefore they g.'i 
to town on Saturday.

Several car loads of sand and briek 
have been unloaded here for the ne.v | 
brii k sehool house now under con
struction at Providence.

The baby of Mr. and Mra. ('has. 
Flam has been very aiek for the past j 
several days.

J. M. Bell had the misfortune cf 
getting the little to* of his right foe i 
broken several days ago. His foot , 
rot raught in a hay rake. The bone 
was pretty badly crushed.

J. J. Harris and family of lwick- 
ney. i l ls  Rev. H. G. Watson ard 
family, spent Sunday at the l>. M.
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You are asked to endorse the check when 

presented for payment at the bank. You 
do so by writing your name on the back of 

the check. WHY?

It is to show that you received the mon
ey. When you jrive the other fellow your 
check, we as khim to endorse it when ob

taining the money on it. Eventually this 
paid check comes back to you and acts as a 

receipt. Endorsing* a check is not a mere 
formality. It protects you as well as the 
bank.

t
♦

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank Behind the Farmer

wasn't deep enough.”
• • •

Alight Misunderstanding
Said the bark teller to the r <-w 

girl who was making a dep 
"Y’ou didn’t foot it up "

“ No”, she replied innocently, “ I 
took a taxi.”

• • •
Climbing

Ranker (to clerk); I started in at 
the loweat r»ng of the ladder. My 
first wife got only five dollars a *> <-k 
alimony. Now look at me' Paying 
three hundred to my last wife and I 
haven't stopped yet.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

Marshall home. Mra. Harris and 
Mrs. Marshall ar* sisters, while Mrs. 
Walton ia a daughter of Mra. Harris. ' 
Rev. Walton was a student in Clar
endon college last term.

Mr*. McCormick and daughter, 
Mrs. Dalton, from Sylvester. Texas, 
are visiting Mra. McCormick's par* 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wingo, also 
her brother. Pete Wingo, and sister, 
Mr*. C. II. Day.

TRAPSHOOTING IN FOR
A FINE SEASON

“ Trapshooting is in for a fine sea- 
son," said Floyd Ewing, the local 
Winchester, "and I would not be sur
prised if it were the best year in the
tiistory of the sport.”

"Theie were about 1,000 trapshod- 
ing tournaments last year,”  he con
tinued, “ in which there were about
30.000 participants, or about 15,000 
actual contestants. From the way 
the rport is picking up thia year 1

■ that theil will be at least
20.000 actual contestants this season. 
In the neighborhood of 7,000.000 .lay 
targets were thrown last season. Al- 
r» ady one-third of thia amount h .s 
been used with the hig months to 
come. The atrte championships are 
low on in full blast, every one get
ting in trim for the Grand Amenca-i 
Handicap trapshooting tournament 
which takej place at the South Shory 
Country Club, Chicago, III., late in 
August. This t»um..mcnt is exper • 
ed to attract nc lc*s than 1,000 in-li- 
v duai kli oters.

“ The quality of the shooting is 
quite up to the standard. Frank 
Troeh. who with the Winchester s*7 
that has stood him in such good stead 
for 10 years, has an average of bet
ter than !»8 per cent, for the 1.200 
targets shot at and in addition has 
won the individual, doubles and all
round chamiuonship* of the Pacific 
Coast, and the Pacific Coast Handi
cap. His run of 186 was the best <f 
the tournament also. In the Prairie 
/.one tournament Harley E Woo! 
ward, 20 years of age, won the Pre
liminary and Zone handicaps shoo*, 
.ng from 20 yards, breaking t.ir- ' 
rets in thy preliminary and in* in 
the tone handicap.

"Trapshooting is now being con
ducted by the shooters themselves. 
The manufacturers who managed the 
association for years have retired in 
favor of the amateur contestants, and 
while they lontinur to support the 
organization financially, take no par* 
in the management. Therefore tran- 
* hoot mg ia now in the hands of the 
shooters themselves and the future 
of the a ports is in the hands of those 
most vitally interested."

Korop. Has M»rr Si.Inters
Europe has 607.786 more fighting 

men under arms this year than n 
IPIS. the year liefore the World W 
despite a reduetion of 696,135 men in 
the standing armies of Germany, 
Hungary and Bulgaria. The standing 
armies ol Europe in 191.1 totaled 3, 
747,179 men. Now the numtier i* 
4,3.14,985. Standing armies of the 
three great European powers, Grr.t 
Britain. Frame and Italy today num
ber 1,039,047 me A, and those of tre 
remaining states of Europe 3225.Pi i 
The increase is in the small rounti.es 
which have adopted the policy ot 
from their joha or failing in kuaine-* 
ard having to start all over. How
«Vvi, W* don't liau along with In* 
writer who asks, “ Did you ever know 
a woman to fail at her job of running 
the heme?" We certainly have, al- 
tho such rase* ar* rare.

FLOOR FINISH

Hard Wood Never 
Wears Out, If —
Th e  surface is the secret of it all. 

Protect the surface ; keep it protected 
and the floor ia there for eternity.

You can do that with KYAN1ZE 
Floor Finish, the master made-in- 
America floor varnish. Bight per
manent shades from Light Oak to 
Dark Mahogany, or “  clear.”

Apply as it comes in the can.

Nothing to mix. It's dry overnight 
and the heaviest heel cannot Scratch 
it white.

The ideal varniah for furniture and 
woodwork as well as floors.

HRKB-a o ra  t r ia l  offp.r
ON K t A N I / K  PI OOR F IN IS H
Cut out this advertisem ent, bring ii  to 
the store b s ln o  pay IS ren ts lor a 4'»od
brush to  apple ihe A V aalso . Y o u 'll  re* 
r e .w  Irsr  ol rherge a quarter pint ran ot 
A r a n . rv F loor hinleh, enough loSn iah  a 
th a ir er small table C h o ir#  ol *  co lors

FLOYD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

I OR DELIVERIES
FOR PAST WEEK

Among those added to the list of 
Ford owners the past week are E. 
L. Woodburn.a coupe; Uleve McGehcc 
roa.I-ter, Frank Mudget, touring car, 
and John Cooper, a Fordaon tractor. 
Mr Cooper now has two FofdsoJ 
tractors on hia farm.

A weak mind is much harder to 
change than a strong one.

++
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Most Anything for
The Harvest

We have most anything; the wheat grower or harvest 
hand will need to make the harvest easy.

A full and complete stock of good harness, Icy-Hot 
Vacuum Jujfs—the very thing: fur your drinking; w Ater. 
Dishes o fall descriptions and prices, full assortment of 
table-ware, and everything you need in way of cooking; 
utensils.

You are invited to come in and examine our goods.

A. J. WHITE A COMPANY

LrtJ l LrtlWjL,

INDIAN FIGHT
MANY HONKKKS AND THOUS

ANDS OF VISITORS CELE
BRATING OLI) FIGHT

I

A- 01,0 of Tcxn,’ landmark*, wh.-t ■
I' 19 years ago, H  white men and a 

lone woman fought nearly ore thous
and Indian warrior* manned undtr 
the leadership of guanah and o he.- 
tribal chiefs, several hundred Par- 
handle citizens gathered for a two 
days’ picnic and barbecue to com
memorate the victory won by the 
fronteusmen ami to lay plans to pro- 

11 servo for history a record of their 
brave deeds, through the erection of 
a monument on the battle ground.

I' I'P i'j mm- oar< ago on June 27 a 
battle a* important in Texas history , 
as that of the Alamo, was fought on 
the bank* of the Canadian river in 
the southeastern corner of what is 

I, ilow Hutchinson cuunty. Today that 
|l battle ground is marked by the rui.n 
1 ' i halt i 1/.011 sod buildillgc Which

i , 11 ad.t g |io't >f Adorn- 
I Walls ami a row of rough stones, d.‘i-
I ignating in a crude manner, the bur-
II oil (da. e of those men who gave their 
.lives in maintaining civilization in a 
I cam try which at that date was out- ^ i 
[ side the established bounds.

Was Lookout Post 
Ad §■ Walls got its name from a 

high bluff overlooking the river. The 
trading post was set up alongside the 
tr- am to one side of the high wall, 

the summit of which served as a look
out post for the traders and buffalo 
h inters who braved the dangers of 
’ his section, but whose activities cen
tred around this combination fort 

and supply depot.
On the morning of June 27. 1872, 

the handful of white settlers were

:

WHY WORRY ABOUT 
YOUR BAKING?

I f  you are not yettinfe as good results 
from your baking; as you would like to have 
why not consult us about the Hour you are 
using;? We have handled many different 
brands of Hour and meal, and know iust
which are giving: the best satisfaction.

#

We invite you to profit by our 
experience.

We buy Poultry, Eggs. Hides and Cream, 
Bring them to us for best market pi ices.

G  S. NORRIS &  COMPANY
•Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30

»-i

H«u- Joint Resolution No. Ifi
Propo ng an amendment l<> Arti

cle .s, oi 'he Constitution of the State 
,.f Ti’ v.v. which relates to taxutioit 
•mi ri’ , nui‘s. by adding thereto a 
new .*• ion to bo known as Sectb :t 
‘ in dix’Cting the legislature to pio- 

; te tor thp construction, operation 
anti nr tonance, under stute control,
. i ni'i- system of public highway-; 
providing for an election for the rat
ification or rejection of amandin* tit 
herein j roposed, and making an up- 
proprin <>n to defray the expenses of 
said eb-ition.
lie it i olved by the legislature of

the State of Texas:
Section I. That there lx* submit

ted to the people of Texas, for ratitl- 
eation >i rejection at a special elec
tion pro.'hied for herein an amend
ment to Article 8. of the Constitution 
if th* State of Texas, amending said 
Article 9, of the Constitution of the 
S ati • f Texas by adding thereto a 
new section to be known as Section 
9a. wi . h shall read as follows:

Se*t. - On. The legislature is au
thorized and directed to provide for 
the rr> ii’ ion, establishment, construc
tion, * a nte.i-mce nud repair of 
system of improved highways thru 
nut th- *ta'e to b • under the con
i ' >1 of 'he state* c:--I in order th:.t 
tin- - »i ii.uy provide In- means, r* v 
rnuoi a- d instrumentalities the *•*- 
tahlisl .-i<-nt and maintcnai.ee of such 
system f highway.), th • legislature 
is empowered to levy and cause to 
lie colie :*d specific excis* and ml i- 
lott rn '.I'es, in addition of those per
mitted for other purposes in the eon- • 
stituti* i, but such an ad valorem tax 
slinll lx- imposed only for the purr<>»c I 
of re’Jr ng the IkhiiIs authorized by1 
vote of 'he people of tins state as 
t>i.. id for hereinafter in this seo-! 
lion. ,

Win n aid system shall have bev’i 
disigr,:." I and taken over for t',.» 
-tat. provided In Section A here if 
t o a  ̂ ature i- authorized to mak< 
provif hi for the eiiuitahle rompen- 
sat ion 1 i such counties for the valu ■ 
of such improvements us have he  ̂
theret f , e  eonatrtu • Iv  the com-, 
lies in ie state.

Provided, also that save for ’ tie. 
sta'i i ivhwa.v a yet rib, in all other I 
respect«. counties shall have the right 
to build construct and maintiiin roads 
t'.rnj ». uiui bridge. withiii their re 
speetive boundaries and the constitu
tional provisions relnting thereto are

or repealed by reason ; V* I’ lnen Voters Tell 'Km
Women attending th

tackehs lost heavily, the number ef 
Natioiro . |||(, j aI,.| vroiinded being eo*ervativ«

y placed at I.AO.

not qualified 
hereof.

The legislature, at any regular ot i ■. u ._  v -v s, School of Dem.tcrary in N-*w York a|M-eiaI session, is authorized and u.- i . i m : u... .  t— if the Demoeratlc party j .odaj s <elebratlon is but a for
mntier *.f an <vtensive p-ogram in 
1921, planeod -is a fitting commemc- 
•a nr of the battl**.

1*1 -in* lev, V|»n :i»

vigorously to the slaughter of th •
surprised by the redskin* under the bu(T„|0. ,-Uimed that they de-
l#*al<*r»hip of the several tribal chitr-1 . . .a ,. . _  . ______’. I  ppnilw on theie animal* to »upptv'ain* who w»»re At ill at optn war with
the frontiersmen. The Indisnt num- ,h,,,n w,,h f,MKi * nJ »*• whites were 
tiered nearly one thousand. They either killing ali all of ffiem or dri\- 
composed the select warriors of th • ing them out of the country.
Kiowa, Commanche and Arapko "The attack of the Adobe W all.’ 
tr lie*. The Commaitches were led by stores and stockade eommenced at 
Quanah, the father of tjuanah Purk- daybreak, but most of the peopl • 
er. there had bten awakened earlier nnd

The battle lasted three days snd had time to get into the building ke-
• •. rh- /

i-laitrected to >'ass and enact all nppro|: 
riatc legislation necessary to < arrv I should 
out and effectuate the purpose and in- 1 
tent of these articles.

See. 2. The governor of the state 
•• hereby directed te cause to be ii- 
-ucd his ueceaaary. proclamation for 

(Ieeti*n to be held <•*. the foe rth 
f*i turdac in July, lb2.‘ . at which e'ec- 
tion this u’ntiidnicir shall lie ant- 
•n'l’.ed to th«- quid fled «d"i*orr of 
' s itu! ■ f«a d op tb o i or Ie.ection 
; .'.I si ail n- kc th.- p iblication re- 
|u red by the ( ''institution ami Laws 
of the S’ate. Said election shall Le 
hcld under and in accordance with 
the General Election Laws of th<’
Stnte, and th*' ballots for said elec
tion shal I have printed or written 
thereon in plain letters the follow
ing words;

“ OFFICIAL BALLOT**: “ For U.e| 
amemlment to Arth'lc 8, of the Coa 
wt itutinti of the State of Texas, pro 
v ding for a State system of high
ways.’’ "Against the amendment to 
Arti*!c 8, of the Constitution of ‘ he 
State of Texas, providing for a st»te 
system of highways.” {

Those voters who favor such 
amendment shall erase by marking 
•i line through the words “ Against 
the amendment to Article 8, of the 
Coristitut'on of the Stute of Texas, 
pi wilting for a State system " f  high- ' 
v.sya,” Th w  xv'.ni oppose zticii1 
amendment shall erase by marking a ' 
li- •> tlirouith them, the words, “ F " ’ i

that 
give any «i»iafi>rt 

"wets’” in the next campaign, it 
not hold the feminine vote of 
part of the country.

in* j
w;li i 
i*.*y

The promoter is 
a — many a good 
buried.

ecessary, oth* r-1 
lhi> g would e to f.

li t ' i e  VV alls 
to Ia*vt Shick of this 
inerly resid*-d at Dodge 
the early days had 

nn-at to the tro >p 
ie ruins at Ad*>!>

nisr

Shadier brothers were in their wag 
"tis about the time the Indians appeal
ed. One of them go; out of the wag 
on to begin cooking breakfast, whe.t
he was murdered ar.d scalped. I t*  
other was killed in the wa-gon. T »Vt
Robin-on a* I 'tto’ h t  tnm were or.
ii the river hank when they saw the 

ltd i" . ■ "min:' They rode hard to 
;n‘ o the stockade and Robinson 

- I but hi* companion's horse 
nut ami thev overtook and kill -

Wi

TWO “ BKi BALLS”
OF

DEEKINO IWINI :
M i A M  I WINK l AN

in the seventies beliez-'d 
b-s-.'i th" remnants of wiut 

been un old postal station 
itong the routes over whii h mail 
n i- ca:' e l In the fifties.

TV-- hettlo *'f thr.t bailie w.ss no* * • 
f,>u'ht in the immediate vicinity of 
he j 'ii ‘<1 building, but -ome -- - 

I tam e therefiom. Wr -'re zome sto t •

Inn! . ,i kn Ie had been erected to I 
fo' M a trading post, 
i i' ff !o hunt'Ts of the vicinity pro- 

li.l'ir l suppli* s at the trading |s"t. • 
I an-l oft-'n camped here over mgiit.
I Qce of the stores was in the form f 
la warehouse and the owner purcha*- 
I e<| buffalo hides fri.m the hunt! *.
| Ilules brought about $2.ot) each n 
the days when they were plentiful, 
and a * a inner received 2 •*' for ca t 
uninuil that he skinned. Even at

Skinni-h for if.iys 
t

rt I the first ilay <-? the attach,'
* Indians were in tl c neighborhood
! 1 rmi-hmg was going on for*

day •. thereafter. During the
* • the Irid'ans 'Hsplayed gre»‘ * 
kU-rism s. They would ride right

i to the to* kad<- walls while the 
II-' were rain’Rg all about them,1

• u .ir

thi ■*• pri*’* s r*» w is g uul money .'t 
tie  staKgi ter . f th • ut! do, ! it 1-. : •
th i, • i i 1 \  kin

An 'Id biiffnl" gi'i’ , now pii-sivvi-’l

tins and pistols through 
I e . rack* in the wnll# and «h'Kit at 

•!'*> occupant* of the buildings. No 
or in ru>w living who was in the 
\i‘ ,' < Walls fight. Th- battleground 
- on a slop-* below the cap r<iek ti- 
v.'nr I the Canadian r vcr.

“The Ift't Indian killed ilpring t..o 
tcittle was a ihief or medicine man. 
Me was on the slope nluiut I,•'it.'’

,r )s ft'i'ii the cam'i with some com- 
in'ons and taunted the whites with 

*'. • hi * •- -i ml : '-sMir*- Th*’ me licit-• 
mil hi v is! no ini lination to letivet 
i 1 VV'lli iin D'X in, a former gOM-rn

I’KNMNGTUN MOTOR toM PA vY
lutekney, 'i'cx.is

Slate In Cvlleel Money x- s t <
The legislature has adopted a 

joint icsolution ordering the attorney 
general to take steps to collect $192,> 
non due the state by twenty West 
Texas counties, representing a portion 
,<f the *100.000 loaned to the coun
ties by the state in 1918 during a 
drouth.

nme.i ’m" nt t Article 8 of the.
"ti'ution of the State of T"XPI,
\ aling for a Stu'e system » f  high- '
, s ”  .Anil the result of the elec-
i shall be published an«l1 declar'd!
orHinir to •he majority of tl'.'
i*n ca l̂ in uch election. if
»*<*. 3. Th * » of  five th ’U> * i ,

(j Bulla to the Bale 
1 ! i!'n - ot the l :n to Ih ■ Dale 

Mi 2 d I’er Cent
More I i* inc to tin- Ball tha’i in the

ail.
SMVC

*«-t.
Ii c ilurln i i, fl.ir-

irs or - i Iiio.'h thn 'of as may te
• i-ssaiy is hereby appropriated out
* my fund, in the treasury
lerw'se appropriated for tin- 
-11 of paying t.1 c n •. . j  ,

of the p Vi .nation and pub 
■i of this umenditvhi and the t 

■ i to be held hereunder.
1.. STAPLES. Secretary of Stats

The new system of bail 
1 Oil by the patented co.cr 
1 the ball itse'f), proven’

,, ( i fmm -in ■liinr and the imil " ill
p, r. i cot n;>se un’ il the twine i.- :dl i

, j Bind viiu’ crops with tli " r:"V 1
ii,-!. ; Bi.ii.” '

! ■ S 1 I.M , l II STRENGTH Ell

(a part of 
tl'.e twin* 

IH t
-ed. 
Big

’ ’aturul ability are like nature' 
plants, that need pruning of truth

The sun lliuis its way into palace * 
.nil ewers alike, yet is not polluted.

.Ml
I fi’.i'ed a ;. in-t Destruction h> liisi-.'*

N. \V. MORGAN & ( O.

at Snyde r, T'-xas "t '.I ii-.' l by c>ru* of -<t -i ut. borrowi 1 n buffalo ifun
the m o*a■ 1*U’ sfin bun' H L ? nu*' of hi* mmfn*le#* took ck •

nth** , i* rt'putcJI to l.avj hr-J , I'hi v>m fuul fircM!. The medicine
flown V*,CC0 of th a., in i- in t H** : r r*: ** ffum h s hors*- andI Mi
a!r\y d.i(Vs of the t-usine iw. 1 carritnl <,ff hi* body

Tells of Battle • r> . i-  Citv r . i  f.>ii >ded 'ir f f '-
4y i "collection of thi’ AJohc* (.n 'r.iv l Ml . Shi* k “ The first hah-

\»*. *i», »!,,h! is not VI ry d st - nd.** | * ■« *. *A •' < H tl' it, which was u*uvl
Mr Shi k. “owing to ?h. lap >c of :■ n a! ‘Tn. The Hr. t resilience wan
‘ t.Tt. T 1 c hut tic wni fv*j»jht forty- <1 h u t. I liven' a* Dodge C*ty

• a . » :!n* month. I wcut rt l i ?A It w.i.i iitot such a n i;j
F n\ [V» from IVi.il* yl; un a i*i j ’ " T» 1( llftF l»f‘IIU1timer been jjc-
) •< {iI •}-. c** v :il ’ * / i i» Cit Ip ! T l*%i a man iiti'lr -iV|
V .1 fov«?wifi. Col. l  :: Hi oo!KC‘, * 1 !»;• oiiif a* hi* at tendt d to riv
f»?<l i;» iIknt itnJ fr,n nd <>i .oinf. w «f .vn buivin îs. Munt of thr killing?*
in aoRimi»ri«l. It w .'i * t punniivibl? v a* am 'i k' thoic* vcho i long to
f r a civ linn to reside at any army >f Mtiij i t ThiM'A! VI ir
i» \«t itt those Jays, ro he K*vc me a !yni hmu« in th»* early <lay?
coniract to supply I'resh meat to the “ Ii it Mastri so * <arm* to 1)

an*\ ejive 
•vioi tiit’ii a

your
lift.

troops and with it a pa s.
•'.A- I temend er, the In li.c w*nt 

• t ii force on a raid during ■.* 
spring of 1871 and attai kml tl - 
wh ’ es, and especially the buff. i * 
hunt t * at many place in thi- I’.in-

tv when a young man. 11 ■ • e- 
cam,- ih” ri,T .ml aided Hinti > i illy Ui 
iippre-Mng liw lessness." v

A b g heart that lifts men up * 
Wurth more than a big fist that

P rov id e *  “ tbs (sit o f 
i w s s l "  In  Is s s f i t ia l
form.

H e lp *  to  c le a n * *  
(be le r tb  and k eep  

thens bea ltby .

hard", b.s-aMae the rialskin- objei-te I i me ks men 

By L. F. Van Zelm Home Again
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Try a want adv. in th* Beacon, it 
• ill reach the people of the town and
trade territory. Only lr  a word pur 
issue, 20c minimum.

► OK SALK—My home at a real bar
gain if taken by July 1st.—Dr. D. J. 
Thoms*. 38-2t

BERRIES— 1 now have nmui very 
nice Dew berriea for aide.— Mrs. S. 
J. Livington. lt-c

FOK SALK— A Caae threshing rig 
complete, 15-45 engine; 28-50 sepa
rator, Garden City feeder, good belts, 
A  1 condition. A real buy for $1,030 
Can be seen 10 miles north of Lock- 
ney at W. P. Weeks. For further 
particulars write Fred Spears, Rt. 1, 
Box 77-A, Amarillo, Tex. 36-4t-p

l-OK SALE - Twu-ruw go-devil, with 
four long knives.—-J. D. H. Whitaker

38-2t-c

rOK SALE t>K TRADE—One 18-36 
Avery oil-pull engine; one 24-inch 
Avery separator with extension feel
er, both in good condition. See II. 
L- or G. A. Barton. 37-3t-c

rOR SALE—One McCormick push 
binder, with header attachment, wag
on and barge. See Bill Harper at Al- 
cino. 38-2t-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 acres 
8 miles East of Plainview, 300 acres 
hi wheat; good improvements; would 
trade for residence property in 
Plainview or Lockney or unimprov
ed land.—L. P. Davis, owner, Rt. B.. 
Plainview.

► OR SALE OR TRADE—Lota S to 
10 inclusive, block 2 ami all of block 
5 Southwestern Heights a Ijkion to 
1 Orkney Make us offer, part cash 
balance terms or chat havj you to 
offer tfta* we can tree. Box 88 Sher
man, Texas. 39-5t-p

FOR S \LE—Six room, partly mod
ern home in Lockney. ideal location, 
small cash payment. A bargain lr. 
price.—W. H. Dickinson. Plainview.
Texas. 39-3t-c

All who want to handle their wheat 
and cotton through the Wheat awl 
Cotton Growers’ Associations, car 
sign contracts at the office of Geo. T 
Meriwether, at the City Grocery, lt-c

For Joint Stock-Land bank. t> per 
cent, 33 years time farm loans, see
<leo. T. Meriwether lt-c........ “ " 1
FOR SALE— Well headed bund'e 
maixe, at 8c per bun lie. W. C. Wat
son. lt-p

I.IYEKl, \KD—the New laxative
Mothers: LIVERGARl) is the n-w
Laxative we cannot improve. Safe 
and best for the baby, father, moth
er. grandparents, sickly and strong. 
When tho bowels are sluggish. MV- 
ERG ART) makes laughing babies of 
puay ones; keeps old folks young: a 
bottle today keeps ills away. Child
ren are eager for it, grown-ups 
prai.se it. At p»x>d <|ug «!.>re» W rite 
us for free sample, lamgardui C », 
Dalla*. Texas. For vale by I ecknry 
Drug Co.

t nunty Hoard of I qualisation
To the tax payers of Floyd County

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Floyd Cour. 
ty. Texas, will sit as s Board of 
Equalisation on the 2nd day of July 

Notices have been mailed to 
the taxpayers whose renditions the 
court proposes to raise, and thoy ere 
hereby requested to apnear hefo-e 
said hoard, and give cause if anv 
why taxes should not he raised.

LOLA WALLING, Clerk County 
Court. Floyd County Texas. 39-2* c

f  _ _ ____ ^
TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS

IN J1 1.1 AND Al'Gl s r

For information to teachers and 
those who are expecting to teai h, 
County Judge F C. Nelson. Jr., 
rends in the following for publics, 
♦ion;

By «pec nil appointment o f thf State 
Superintendent, examinations f >r 
teachers’ certificate* w'-ll !> • held on 
July dth and 7tb. ami also on August 
17th and 18th Persons desiring to 
take examinations should have rog 
istered with the county judge hy June 
20th. but registrations will be re
ceived up to and including June 23rd. 
Those desiring to rake the August 
examinations must register not la.cr 
than Aug. 1st.

J. M. Sellers of Corpus Chrlstl. C. 
L. Davis o f Hereford i d F F. Griff 
of Castro. Wyoming. < ,me in Wed
nesday from Corpus Christ i. Th< v 
mode the trip ovarian.,, and were on 
the road ten days. They are stopping 
in I.Orkney for a few days while Mr 
Sellers looks after his real estate in
terests here.

WILSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE OF

OPTOMETRY
FFoii# er write fer appointments. 

Of»ce Phone 254 Res. Phone 245

Murries at Bedside 
of Bride's Father

Wallace McGehae, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McGehee of Tockney, wax 
married June 10th. to Miss Clara 
Margaret Hill of Kansas City, the 
ceremony being performed at th_« 
bedside of the bride’s father, wh i 
at the time, was very ill.

The Society page of a recent eii- 
tion of the Kansas City Star carried 
nhotos of the newly married couple, 
and a somewhat lengthy and inter
esting story of the wedding.

Some of the story, as it appeared 
in the Kansas City Star, reads as 
follows:

“Conscious, but so HI. he could net 
sit up. a father saw his daughter 
married at his lieside in the St. Jos
eph hospital in Kansas City. Because 
of his dangerous illness the mar
riage, originally set for Thursday 
night at the Central Christian church 
was performed Monday in a singu
lar environment.

“ W. H. Hill, a real estate dealer, 
became ill three weeks ago-- the 
same .lay that invitations for the 
wedding of his daughter, Miss Clara 
Margaret Hill, 22 years old, to Wal
lace McGchee, 24 years old, of Lock
ney, Texas, were mailed. A week 
ago he underwent an operation and 
since then has shown no signs of 
improvement.

“ Throughout the simple ser.ic- 
Mr. Hill smiled, but was too ill to 
-peak. Mrs. Hill held his hand. A f
ter the ceremony the father kisstd 
his daughter and shook hands with 
the others. Ony a few relatives and 
the nurse were present. Because of 
Mr. Hill's condition the ceremony 
was simple. But the parts memo "-li
ed by the principals were spoken. 
Rings were exchanged just befo:e 
Mr. Darby of the Central ChrisCar 
church, said: ‘ I pronounce you man 
and wife.’ "

Word recently received in Locknev 
by the parents of the br degroom .* 
to the effect that Mr. Hill is some
what improved, and hopes for his re
covery are sustained.

Wallace and his bride will be a; 
h< n.e at 2919 the Paseo, Kansas City 
Mo., and hia many friends in this 
section, where he was reared from 
childhood will hasten with congra’ - 
uiations and best wishes.

• • •
Afterno«n Party

All who attended the party at t!n« 
Iankford home in the west part ul  
town last Saturday afternoon enjoy- 
•*l th* mselves, (Maying forty-two and 
other games Refreshments, consist
ing of abundance of ice cream and 
cake, were served, and all reported 
a good time.—Contributed.

• • •
Kirthday Dinner for
Mrs. M Marshall Sunday

Mr. D. M. Marshall, and ilaughtrr, 
M ICrh, surprised their wife an I 
tmither with a birthday dinner i,t 

| their home m the Aiken community 
Sunday, June 17. Preparations for 

| the occasion were carefully conceal - 
ed from Mrs. Marshall, as a few 

1 friend* and neigtlbo s were “ put 
wise” beforehand, and a good deal 

i of the cooking was tone away fr< m 
| home.

By a clever ruse Sunday morn ng 
( s part o f the family failed to atten < 

torch, and when Mr Marshall a> >
I osband returned home she was dum- 
founded to see so much company fob 

’ lowing them home It was some mJ'i 
j .tea before the truth of the «itu«* 1 i 
really dawned on her mind. Th n  
were in all *50 people present. b< ,lia 

! the family.
The dinner could not have be- n 

I celled either in quality or variety, v .! 
j there was an abuntla tee of every 
thing. with mui h to spare. A very 
enjoyable time was spent by both old 
and young.

Several picture* of various groups 
were ma.Hl after dinner.

Chose pre ent from outside the 
common.ty were J. J. Hams an I 
family H. G. Walton and family. Rev 
lli’burn and w fc. all of latckn*y; ani 

I
erty, Hale county.

• * «
Arrive* With Bride

Foy Pennington of Panhandle, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. Z. Pennigto cam* 
in last week, in company with hi*
new bride, on a visit to his parent# ’ 
end other relatives. Foy was mar
ried June 12th to M.w Wildn Sian 
of Panhandle.

After a short visit her* the you nr 
rouple will return to Panhandle. 
•vh< rg Mr Benninrton is connactei 
with t ' her ii i f  -« Mirk*

; in the drug business,
• • •

in n.ild'on Thomas
Announcements have been received 

! by friends in Iavckney of the mar- 
■ nage of Miss I-»la Donaldson of T.l- 
) hoka. to Mr. George A. Thomas, local 
manager for the Higginbotham Bart
lett Co.

The rnuple will be at home after
July 1st in lockney.

• • •
The Rights That a Husband 
Wife 18* Not Get By Subtlety 
They < snnot Get hy Law

Three down-trodden married me i 
have filed a petition in the supreme 
Court of New York, asking for a 
charter establishing a bill of rights 
for husbands.

And murh good St wiU do them 
even if thefr get their magnn charts, 
for matrimony is under the jurisdit - 
tion of no ruurt save Cupid’* cour*. 
and the rights thot a husband or 
wife do not get bjf subtlety, they can-

*i cm nagging a million times, and 
*tie would still go nagging. You
might foreclose your first mortgage 
on the affections of a flirtatious hus
band, but you would never get the 
goods. You might swear out a hun
dred peace warrants against your 
husband or wife, and yet have tv live 
in a house that was in a perpetual 
brawl.

The long arm ol the law is .tot 
long enough to reach into the priv
acy of the home, nor is it powerful 
enough to protect a husband and wife 
from each other, ami whether a mar 
ried man is henpecked, or the head 
of the house depends upon the kind of 
n woman he married, and his own 
abilities as a diplomat. Also wheth
er a woman is treated by her hus
band as a parlor ornament, or a door 
mat depends upon the kind of a mar. 
she married, and her own finesse.

Neither one gets what is due them 
as a matter of justice, for in matr.- 
money there is no justice. It is ali 
privilege.

Nevertheless, both the party of the 
first part, and the party of the sec
ond |iart, have rights which said party
of the first part and said party of 
the second part, are in honor bourn! 
to respect.

Among the things that a man has 
a right to demand of his wife are:

1. That she shall go flfty-fffty who  
him in the matrimonial partnership. 
She shall be a working partner, witl
ing to do her share to make the Arm 
a success instead of expecting her 
husband to bear all the burdens and 
make all of the sacrifices, and do ah 
of Um labor, while she reserves to 
herself the privilege of wasting tho 
money he earns hy lus hard toil.

2. He has a right to demand tha*. 
his wife shall do her part in makine 
a comfortable home. That is her part 
of the division of labor, and the wom
an who doesn’t do that is just as much 
a quitter and a slacker as the man is 
who ia too laxy and shiftless to sup
port his family.

An untidy house, feeding a man 
out of paper bags, and tin cans, ami
neglecting to put clean towels in the 
bath room, ought to be an universally 
rr< ognixed cause for divorce. More
over. any man who is married to a 
wife who drags him around to board
ing houses, anil hotels to live shou'd 
have a right to return her to her 
parents on the ground that they havj 
gold bricked him and foistered a 
counterfeit article of wife on him.

3. A man has a right to deman I 
that his wife shall give as much of 
her time and attention to her home 
as she does to bridge and clubs, and 
<ttu*c* that rhe shall sew as much 
for him ns she does f*>r 'he starving 
Armenians.

4 A man has a right to demand 
ihat his wif«' shall live within his in- 
rnme instead o f trying to /  j> 
wi'h the Jones’. No man should have 
tn pend his life slaving to pay for 
the rtek'ess ext ravage, nre of a woman 
who is determined tn have the things 
vhe wants whether she pan afforl 
: he m or not.

2 A man has a right tn demand a 
reasonable amount of personal liber
ty. Even a husband is entitled to his
• ■■••nlng off a week, and to go whe-e 
he please*, and come home when he 
hk«s, without having to have a fam
ily ruction about it, or b eput through 
:he th’rd degree hy his wife. No m». 
U r  how much a man loves his wife, 
or how craxy she is about him, there 
are times when he needs masculine 
companionship, and diversion, and to

to some (dace where he Isn’t tag
ged by hia women kind.

Also a man has a right to cut 
what he likes instead of what hia 
wife like*; to wear what he likes, lr.- 
'"•ad «>f follow:" g ht r taste; and to 
-o to his own ihurrh instead of h « 
wife's church, and have his hair o f.

' s to f  ilia of mai •
beauty.

*’ A man has a right to retain hi* 
'"Id friends after he is married, and 
to follow his old habit*, so long xa 
they do not interfere with his do 
mo'tic duties. He lias likewise a 
right to a vile people to the house 
‘ hat his money sustains, and to de
mand that hi* fam’ly shall have a i 
occasional inning at the hest bej-
• mm instead of It i-eing the perpe*

%
family and friends.

7. A man *"a* a right to at least 
me small room and one closet in the 
home, that shall be hia very own 
an-' in which he can keep his things 
as h- ikes them. This room shall he 
f'irttiahr I according to his own taste, 
and in it he shall have the privilege 
of indulging in his hobbies.

Of course, not many married men 
will ever achieve these rights, ,n.' 
th. «• that do enjoy them will never 
get t -m by law. They will get then 
by jollying their wives into giving 
them their rights as privileges.— 
Dorothy Dix.
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HAS HARD JOB j
____

k'YKin TOWN IS SHOWING IT J 
SLl.l IN HENf LIGHT ♦

fo r  in s p e c t io n

[From Plainview News. June 19
Thirty-seven West Texas towi *

; which will necessarily be left out ir ♦  
the told when the locating board of 4- 
the Texas Technological college 
makes its award, (which we 
sure will be located In Plainview 
will have been beneticiares by having 
enured the contest. They will not 

'only console themselves b> knowing 
1 that they have waged a valiau'
I fight, but they will know that thev 
] hace assembled a mas* of trust- 
! worthy information about themselves ♦  
[that will provide a working basis fur ♦  
town and community improvement.

“ Know your town” , might well he 
j the slogan of many of the towns the’, 
entered the contest. The fact that 
an inventory had to be taken directed 

.minds of the town's biggest brain* to 
study resources, advantage* and op
portunities. In the study every town 
located it* shortcomings, sought to 
correct these discrepancies.

Improvements Made 
fn y n la |  “ brief of a suit is a job. ^ 

Making one of a town, especially one ► 
ao ideally situated as one in Wes’ : £ 
Texas, is a titanic taak. But that T 
was just what each West Texas town ! 
that entered the contest had to do.
In a number of instances the job »  
awarded to expert engineers and s.s- 
tisticians. Hut the majority of ths 
towns tackled the job with local 
brains. Assembling statistics on *rcp 
production, railway shipments, factor 
ie* and wholesale and retail trade is 
a job for figure jugglers. In most 
instances the stilted and exaggera* 
ed statements were left out. The lo
cating board was esteemed an intel
ligent, studious rroup. For that 
reason the briefs that have been set t 
d »n  to Austin arc “ the truth and 
nothing but the truth.”

Home Folks Open Eyes 
Even the folks at home have had 

their eyea opened. Despite years of 
residence they had never appreciated 
the advantages of their home town, 
its Iwauties, its possibilities. Tb* 
brief has given them a new vision. 
They have compared it with other 
towns' brief* with appreciation of 
the verities of their own home town. 
“ After all." tleclare many, "my town 
is not so bad.”

After the towns had prepared their 
briefs they fell into the spirit o f the 
femininity of the land. When the 
pretty girl i* dressing for the bad 
or gathering she makes many flour
ishes with her hair and does every 
thing possible to improve her charm*.
So it with the average West Texa.i 
town. It quickly appreciated that 
its building^ larked paint. Its street.*- 
were badly cut up. Weeds were 
growing here ami there, assuming 
foiest proportions on vacant lots. 
Quickly word went out for a clean
up and “ paint-up.”

Towns I’ainted I ’p 
That's the reason many towns in

T H E  B E S T
—and as Cheap as the Rest

hom e  HARVEST SI*E( IALS

a  K»txl Union Suit at only 
Leather Harvest Glove* at 
Good Blue Work Shfrt

60c

60c
T.k-

There is style and comfort in our Summer Footwear.

Your choice of material*, color* and pattern* in a good

display of New Summer Shirt*.

Dry Good* for all the Family--V i*it our *t"re.

E. L.  A Y R E S
’The Home of Hart Schafner K Marx ( lot hen”

irn 1 Z
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"A VIRGINIA ROMANCE”
A Musical Comedy will t>e presented by the

Lockney Opera Club
AT THE

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
MONDAY NIGHT. JUNE 25th .

A Virginia Romance is all the two words ‘'Music''., 
Comedy” imply for ladh the songs and the libretto ai • 
full of pep and comedy. It is given under the auspie* t 
of The Lockney Community Chamber of Commerce. Th ? 
proceed* to benefit Lockney Community Chamber of 
Commerce Hand.

VDMISSION 15c and 25c. RESERVED SEATS 35c

W ot Texas today look so fresh and j + 
clean with their new coats of paint,

*•+++•!•+++•{• *++  ++++++*++4.+a>4
I f  
•>
♦

with their yards all trimmed \\ h 
blue grass, clover or Bermuda, and 
the vacant lot* inviting the builder. 
The W aling board's delay in making 
its visitation has allowed new growth 
•f weed* to spring. A second 

“clean-up campaign” is now cailc 1 
for in many West Texas towns.

The locating hoard will find it ex- j  
tremely difficult to pick the m«*t | ♦  
suitahle town for the college. Of i J 
ourse that assertion will provoke a i +

♦

❖
♦
i
*

Mr*. Y F. Walker and daughter. 
Mir* Mary Pope w**o have been v*s- 
iting the past week with Mesdam. • 
Brown. I andon ami Davidsons ivft 
Moivtay rnoming for I^Kkney to j^pi 
Rev. Walker who has accepted a tail 
at pastor of the First Bnptiat rhuic i 
at that place Rev. Walker was pas
tor at Hedley until recently. Re., 
and Mrs. Walker are well know i 
among the Baptists of Oklahoma a* 
well as of Texas aa being great work
ers in their church.— Panhandle Her
ald.

Miss Wynatii fk-iji of the Liberty 
community is spending the week in 
1 oey. with bar ancle and aun’ , 

•/ J. H H i • " 
k * - 
loat on 

•

laugh in every one of the 38 con
testing town* A* a matter of fact 
every coii'.i .* atil is sure that it 
alone has all the essentials for thu 
1 a'lon. But every one of the town; 
will have something in the way of 

xnt: ge to offer that none of the 
o'hers will be able to present. It's 
< .r-emely difficult t j get all the •■»- 
t*r. all the land, all the railroads, atl 
the other facilities grouped in one 
spot.

Elaborate Briefs
Many West Texas towns have 

•pent thousands at dollar* collecting 
statistics and information and print
ing them in elaborate booklet*. It is 
said that Plainview and Brady aie 
‘.he two outstanding briefs. Art he* 
!een called to help in the preparatioi

Our liu>incss is good, and wr thank you for it. Wv 
arc handling the lic-d merchandise that we can huy. and 
selling them a* cheap a* we can. < ome in and give u* 
an order then you will be one of our satisfied customers. 

Everyhody wants Amaryllis flour and Wedgewotnl 
i ofTce.

We have a supply of Hinder Twine and Oils.

LOCKNEY GROCERY CO.
♦

+ 
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♦

If it s nol good. We'll make il good

♦ \u.,
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THE SANITARY MARKET
Located at City Bakery

Ail kind* oi fresh and cured meats. Fresh Condensed 
< hili. Pure hog lard. Cooked meat* on Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday.

Market open on Sunday from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m.

AKINS-HUTSELL
i>f these briefs. The typography i* * t * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * ^ * '>* *4 'H ,44444'i'
vmi .ite The ............. . m N I I 1 EXPECTS TRE4S| K\

hirhlf irli-stHl pnotu r̂Mphii of town
an<l country views, are beyond cm.i- LARGE Dl.l It IT
prehension. Some of the brief* have
been ensconced in costly rmbuiifd LihiI s l ike Four Million Ikillars 
leather caae* with the name of the Sr-*ion. t »«t littu.utH), Noth- 
recipient standing out in relief. F.V- j mg Accomplished
cry little , finesse of favor ha* been
utilised to get the e\v and gam the . . .  , .. .. .
ear of those who -hall make tho! , A “ *tin' ‘ ‘V  " ,th *lo*ing

of the third called session of the

• <* -ting tiiei*"ures arc considered tho 
"mount derived will fall for short <>f 
the appropriation* and the state'* 
expense* for the next biennium. There 
will be a hortage of between four 
and five million dollars, it is estimated 

There is no doubt in the mluda of 
the»e who have talked with Governor

award. Other, have eachewed th -1"  , ’ “  ••’"•'on “ f thr . ' — Vi i T
co.tlv attractive brief bi-klet and legulature. e.t.mat.-"! N,fTL' h“ t h* rrently d.*op|>ointnt

f- rmatkm upon which their hop., ’ ‘ h° W th.' -t. r.T.v H » intimated th «
and success are pinned.

If flood* of advice ran save the

m i a f H
| ialature cost the taxpayers of the *£'

t*te approximately 1400 000. T»-:s
amount it for salaries

f«r met he Is already saved past any j 'nc'<l**,ll*l expenses.

Gov. Neff it af the belief there
mileage and w l1 ** " m the state *

treasury at the end of the next l>i- 
'■nium of approximately $4 000.000.

7

I chance of mishap. But, the troubl v Little constructive legislation was H
11*. so many of the darned fools re- enacted. Only one measure was p.,«« .... ___  ~ , ■ ,. _  . fk_
fuse to take the advise of u* wise *'d kits the common people di- lllim ' » l- ' *|1",ri,r'e*-.<i. 7 " i Irr-
town fe llo w -  some of whom don’t ^  tkl. is the tax t  w.1Ih two chil-lrer..
know cotton from .peltt. mea.ure. ~ ™ * ° * * f r*f>s . , “ * ♦'P Dp,

—  • ne tax increase on oil and the *id. “ A senind hand I a»d two
Know thyeeff. but don’t tell any- phur ’ax hits only the pemhut. In- nmlhouTsA

|ier:tanc. tgx ef will only hit ____________
T~ .. - _ T  . u (those who have fallen heir to m t * , ,  Ohk. m.n was fined »|00 for hittui.?

T' ^ L *  ^ ’ *5 *h&W% h * c,J"r ’ of r*c* ,v*^ through a denrfet; hut H n*y have beea w»r»h
I Invariably yellow | n.sl descent. When all the revenue n ft ‘.hart that. *

la • simri
or name m*

ns en the fia t , >
I )
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CHlLDREfTS HOSE IN
THREE-QUARTER LENGTH

Beautiful numbers in gray, brown and black, with 
colored tops. Something different. Attractively priced 
at—

50c Per Pair

New numbers in Ladies’ low heel, patent leather strap 
pumps with gray suede quarters, priced at

$3.95 Per Pair

Don’t forget the most wonderful value of the ages to 
be had in our—

$1.50 WONDER SILK HOSE FOR LADIES

G U T H R I E  &  C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

CHURCH NEWS

' i v /

At tended Baptist Women’*
Meeting In Plainview

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union for this district met in Plain- 
view Saturday.

The meeting was very largely At
tended and a luncheon was served by 
the Plainview ladies at noon.

The next meeting will be held in 
Juockm-y.

Th(£c attending the convention 
from Ix>ckney, representing the local 
W. M. U.. were Mesdames D. P. Car
ter, S. W. Perry, M. J. Shaw, Edd 
Reeves, I». Hamilton, W. K. Collier, 
I), ( ’. Hamilton am) children, A. A, 
Suits nnd son, J. M. Freeman, E. C. 
Dyer and son, H. Pi. Akins, Rev. an 1 
Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Mitchell and Mi-s Pauline Mitchell.

• • •

I.nckney Methodists Are 
Gaining On Hoydnda

In the church attendance contest 
between the I.Orkney and Floydada 
Methodists, the Lockney people have 
been rapidly gaining what they lost 
during the first few weeks of the con- 
lest.

, T> Ia»*t Sunday there were 215 in Sun 
day school and large crowds at both 
thtirch services.

The Young Ladies’ Minsionary S->- 
riety had a very pleasant social 
meeting with Mrs. Arthur Barker 
nnd Mrs. Jake Griffith as 
Thorp w re  fifteen present. They ure 
nrrar ging to attend the district meet 
log at Plainview next Thursday and 
Friday;

es is to be held near Blanco school 
house on Thursday afternon of this 
week.

The directors of the Lockney Com
munity Chamber of Commerce 
»i |'cd at their Monday luncheon to 
take over the direction of the loir* 
Boy Scout movement. They conrirm- 
o,l the appointment of Prof. Patter, 
son. T. E. Duke and Frank Dodson as 
Scout officials, organizing the units 
that are to come from the Methodist 
church.

If we all work hard between now 
and Sunday we may be able to be 
victorious in the final count with 
Floyduda.

R. N. HUCKABEB.
• • *

S. S. Training (lass
A training class for Standard Sun

day school work is being conduced 
at the Baptist church. There ar<? 
now eighteen enrolled. The cla-s 
meets at 8.50 p. m. daily, and *-v111
continue through next week.

«  • •

Program for Panhandle 
Baptist Assembly Announced

The program for the Panhandle* 
Baptist Assembly at Ceta Canyon, to 
be held on July 24 to Aug. 1, h.ts 
recently been announced.

Dr. John L. Hill of Nashville w ll 
give several addresses on Steward
ship, conduct the corning watch, 
and teach “ Seven Ijiws of Teaching’’ 
Dr. W. T. Rouse of Snyder will preac'i

ho*tease*. fiv* ■**!•*»• J M. Pr,c:
of Seminary Hill will preach, m l
teach a class on “ The Vacation 
Church School.” State Missionary 
Jeff Davis of Abilene will teach

Northwest •Training in the Baptist Spirit,”  ecu 
duct the morning watch, and teach 
and preach. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. 
Blankenship will have charge of tne 
sinking at all services having a big 
sing each evening with a big organ
ized choir and the congregaton. The? 
and others will sing many special 

Secretary Phillips w ! con
duct Sunday school conferenc * and

The delegates to the 
Texns Epworth League Conference' 
held at Abilene June 12-17 report 
th.v this was decidedly the best Lea- 

e conference ever held in the con- 
f efence. There were about 250 dole- 
'•utei in attendance. There were five 
days of very earnest work *m Ep-

■ : i ristiaa
Th<- Hugl -Caperton loan l,llt ’ M

fend for life service In the church | «• i< h “ Building a Standard ' -nday 
was taken over by the young people. School." Secretary (.r.rdner 
They decided to mi-. *50.000 for t hi ! 1 <>nduct 
wnrthy.au-.- Tb, • ■ > was pro A', and
vented hy the Lockney pastor at the B- '•  1 ■ v : U !',!k, r * '
cln-e of which he took pledges from **'**’h ■■Th,, Junior Manual ; 
thnv.. present amounting t.» *10,000 Amy Oienn. “Th-. Intermediate Man- 
Rail.. and Slaton started the move- iu «l." *nd Secretary t arson, "Tne 
mint hy wiring in subscriptions of I Senior Manual". Mrs. A. G Curler* 
$1 000 each will teach, “Junior, Ifev. to i c* :i

\ feint picnic petween the Floy-j an.I Train Them," Mr. I.eRoy Mooio 
dads and Lockney Methodist churn, 'o f McKinney. “The Normal Manual,

or “ Building the Bible Class” ; Mrs 
H. M. Baggerly, “ Steward.-hip Born 
of God," and Mrs. C. T. Whaley, 
“Talks on Soul Winning." W. M. U 
pies.dents Johnson ad Williams will 
spneiik on “ Woman's Day.” l*resi- 
dents Sandefer and Atwood will de
liver addresses.

An effort is being made to secure 
a foreign missionary. The work of 
the churches and organizations will 
be featured by having special days. 
The meetings will be held both morn
ing and evening, with the afternoons 
for recreation. E. 1). Morgan is 
■hnitmari of the program committee

I RICK
June l!> A large crowd attended 

the dosing exercise of school.
The school teachers were surprised 

with ice cream and cake Thursday 
night, at Mr. Miller’s home.

We regret to lose ouh superintend 
cut of the Sunday school. Mr. Mil 
ler has made a very good superin
tendent. The people co-operate 1 
with him and our Sunday school was 
the best we have had for years. Wo 
are in hopes that our new superin
tendent will have as much sucres- i>- 
,Mr. Miller. We invite everybody to 
come for we want to keep our Su i- 
.!ay school going.

Miss Mahle Duke, the learnc f 
the primary room went to Canv<>i> 
where* he will go to school this sum
mer.

Miss Maggie Crosswhitc went to
Hereford to visit some friends.

A party was given at Mr. Geor 
Potts, in honor of Mis* Maggie Cro- - 
white. Ice cream and cake were sc. 
ved.

The people of this community

( ’. E. Bley and furnily of Olton 
were in the < ity Sunday, visiting 
with Mrs. Bley's partnts. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harper.

Lonnie Vaughn of Stamford has 
accepted a position in the City Bar
ber Shop.

la-onard Brewster, student in the 
Normal at Canyon, visiftd here Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mr*.
W. A. Brewster.

J. N. Jordan, contractor of Plain- 
view, was in Lockney Tuesday tran
sacting business with the city coun
cil, in legurds to street paving.

M. F. Shaw and Earl Chessire 
drove over to Dlton Sunday.

A. A. Suits and family are spend
ing a copule of weeks in Jayton, vis
iting with hit parents.

Mrs. R. G. Morgan left Monday fog 
Philadclph.a, on a two months' visit 
with her parents. She will alio vis-*, 
in New York and Atlantic City, N. J , 
before returning.

Mrs. Dimple McGavoc returned 
Monday from Littlefield, where »h ■ 
had been on a several days’ visit.

J. M. Freeman and family and W.
W. Allen s|K-iit Sunday in Koari-u 
Springs, visiting Mr. Freeman’s pui 
ents and other relatives.

J. B. Allen of the West Texas State 
Normal college of Canyon, visited 
his family hi Lockney last Sunday.

K. O. Stark is now employed in 
the Santa Fe fieight depot at Plain- 
view, temporarily relieving the ager t 
at that place.

Ilermon lam * and family of Mi- 
Kinney, are here on a visit with their 
friends, D. F. McDuffie and family, j 

Misv Luck McOehee, who has been 
with relatives in Ontario, Calif., for 
the past three years, came in th* 
first of the week, and will spend the 
summer here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McGehee. Her siste*, 
Mrs. R. O. Stark, met her in Plain- 
view Monday.

Another noticeable improvement 
the city has made this week wij* 
draining the water from the gutter 
in front of the Beacon office.

W. H. Dickinson of the Lamb Drug 
Co., of Plainview, visited his family 
here Sunday and Monday.

G. A. Thomas, local manager for 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co., is spend
ing a few days in Tahoka, visiting 
with re'f ivos and friends.

Henry Robersdn is carrying the 
mad on R. F. D. No. 2, while the reg 
utar carrier, A. A. Suits, is taking 
hi* annual vacation.

Miss Eunice Orman returned to her 
home in the Rosel^bd community, 
after a few days’ viuif with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lowe attended 
the Bankers’ convention in Plainview 
Tuesday.

N. W. Morgan was in Amaril'o 
last Satunluy, ordering out McCor
mick-Peering combines for his custo
mers.

Frank Griffith of Houston, is 
spending a few days here, on a vi.<it 
with his mother, Mrs. Daff Griffith. 
Hnd other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phillips and ■ 
Mrs. Ona Long were Amarillo visi- J 
fora Friday. |

P. E. Shick. wife ami baby spent - > 
Saturday night and Sunday with rel- ‘ | J 
stives in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Barton return
ed Monday from Hereford, wher* 
they visited with Mrs. Barton's par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. D. Zion.

Judge L. G. Mathis and Mayor F.
P. Henry of Floyduda were busines- 
visitors in Lockney Monday, while 
here they had noon lum h with the 
directors of the Lockney Chamber of 
< ommerce.

J. K Swinson f Floydada wa* in 
■vii Mot " I ' ♦

l)o not put that New Combine in the 

Insurance. Let u» explain our liberal 
reasonable.

R Y A N S P E E G L E

field without 

policy. Rales

OLD U. TELLEM SAYS:

“The Quality or everything they 
sell or serve at {Stewart Drug Com
pany is Unquestionable. They are 
as well prepared to sene the Con
noisseur as the Novice, for if you get 
it from them, it is Right. Try them 
for the "Thirst Cure;.”

Just received 
choice Records.

50 New Columbia 
Now on sale.

"U tell’em gut lie; you’ve got the 
strength.”

I *h« »< 19

STEWART DRUG COMPANY

SOME STAY, SOME GO
i

All come hack to the City Grocery 
for First Class Groceries

CITY GROCERY
♦♦♦4":-+++++-fr+++++++<h++'fr+++*4'++++++++++++++++4"f++4-t-+e-e'k>

: MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
Who r**ally pride thein-el\e» as good dr< ->ers, <*c want to show T

you with fuels that we can press vour clothes, giving them +
the natural last yshape, lasting creases and a uniform finish. In £ 
other words—

HIGH CLASH WORK 

Phone One Three-Three

RALPH ASHWORTH

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < •  :--X+<*->+<-f+++-!-+-!-+++-*-4444WW*

PRODUCE WANTEDI
• me of our local automobile dealers, | 
rtcmplating buying a car.
Prof. Price Scott of the Aiken com

munity was among our out-of-town 
visitors Monday.

Wiley Stuart, of the Stuart Hard
ware Co., was a business visitor to 
"'ton Saturday afternoon.

D. J. Joiner of Briscoe* county wa i 
•oong our out-of-town visitors Mon- 

tbe day.
• i i J. Ln Cooper, who live-- si* miles 

| north of teiwn. drove a n- w Ford -on 
laetor out to his farm the latter

I
t
t
•>
+ i •> •3*

Cream, Poultry, Etf^s, Hides. Sheep Pelts 
and Wool. Highest cash market price paid 
at all times.

II \M1 ETON PRODUCE 
Lockney, Texas Phone No. 11 *

«+ + + > + + + + + + + + + + + * + - :  : * > + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + * * + + + + * + + + + + + < m >£
very busy this we*e-k. Some of
people are plantin'; their crop- th- *„y. LOCAL COSSI MI’TID.N a lane «.f -miling acres and happy,
third time as there wus *e> much i i J, i n Conner. who lives six miles! - -  pr< sperrus people, S. P. is for it.

everything away. rb  town, reive- «  » w For- M • • m -h -n •• ap« r> ab ut \\ !->• f a-iv.---tagea
W. E. Taack anil Henry Schn-; j tiartor out to his farm the latter the legislature cutting the- appropns- already. S. P. knows that. But, af-

were here lust week, as it had rai* I part of last w---k. limn f< >r the- comtn I d«. lut not ■■! all W- i-x-s i* just Texas,
i d so mudi they could not work • ? | • VYilL inaon nnd daughter. Net-j <>,lv * or*l about abolishing or true- Nothing is 1-- g---d for Texas, S. I*.

conferences on the' 
teach "Building a

B. Y. I’ 
S' ndard 

r will 
Mins

Hereford.
L. Zibmmerman is going to cn 

wheat this week. He has the oni 
wheat in this neighborhoeal that i 
lend.v to cut.

Mi-s Hazel Zimmerman i- \. i: 
Mne Mcltougal this we-e-k.

• ::

> v

Mrs. Giltiert Bean anel little- l.iu 
g lt r went to I.ame.-a the latter pe-i* 
of last week, where they are visit 1 / 
with Mi-. I lean’s sister. Mrs. J. A. 
Young.

1 - > ♦ < -+ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ + + * •+ ♦

SE E  O U R  B A R G A I N S

t e Mse, and Messrs. Frank H. Ford 
a-.d .?. H. Downs, drove down to 
Floydada last Saturday.

Mis. W. K. Collier anel <laugh'--i, 
Mr*. M. F. Shaw, were Floydada \ -a- 
itors Saturday.

I>r. N. E. Greer anel family were 
ill Plainview Kr'day of last week.

Mrs. Lena Parsons has retunid 
from Kress, where she vi.dte-el for 
- -me time- at the home- of A Ivy Mc
Collum.

'| ReiU-rt Webster rcturneel Tue-lav 
from a few days’ visit with friersls in 

+ Gainsville.
+ I Bom to Mr. and Mrs. lloger, w »  
^ ' live north of town, Wednesday, th • 

15th, a hoy. ,

That Cood Gulf Gasoline 
High Grade Lubricant Oil 
( up Grease 
Storage llatteries 
A complete line of Accessories.

I’isk Tires 
Truck Cord Tires 
Automobile Tires 
Red and Grey Tubes. 
General Repair Work.

PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY *

Main Street I* hone 57

F444+44 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr and Mrs. J. Clyde Cumming.i 
and hahy returned la«t Wednestlay 
from McKinney, Texas, where th?v 
spent several weeks on account of 1 S. P isn't sure enough shout that to

ming down the appropriation for the 
West “Tech." College, which, if the 
people understand it, is merely a duj - 
lication of the work of the A. Si M. 
But the Western voter must he pla
cated. Marshall N< ws.

• • •
Now that L small talk for local 

consumption. When Marshall gets 
to he the, size of Chicago or Abilene 
or El Paso and is trading as far 
west as California, the Marshal!

w isn't going hack in its files and 
print this squib about placating t 'o  
Western voter. Certainly he must 
be placated. And if we didn’t placate 
the Eastern voter the Marshall Jour
nalistic fraternity would stage a war 
dance that would singe the whiskeia 
off of an asbestos goat. Of course 
S P. thinks he could tell the Wost 
Texas erowd whnt they want better 
than they can tell it themselves, bui

flvures. Absolutely nothing. 
Pr- ss in Da 11 ns News.

S t*t*

IU KG I \RS T IK E  $2.0tMI
FROM < HIEDRESS lUN’rf

Bank Safe Cut With Gs* Tor all . 
Railroad Pay-Roll Overlooked 

— Believe l.orsl Part c*

the serious illness of Mrs. Cummingi ’ 
mother. Mrs. Greene. Mrs Greene 
died Sunday, June 10th, and her 
body was buried at McKinney, th'- 
following Monday.

try it out. Besides, 8. P. recognizes 
tho right of West Texas to do their 
own wanting. It’a barely possible 
th.it cond tions in West Texas are 
such that West Texas knows what it 
needs. A bam possibility like that 
ought to be taken into account. AH

Childrei-s. June 13.--Rob'ui cn. 
tered the First State Hank o, Cn. 
dress this morning, gained access t-x 
the vault by use of a gas torch with 
which they cut a large hole througn 
the steel door, secuting about $2,000 
in silver and other small coins T 'iv 
amount was a small part of tho 
vault's supply; a large amount ct  
silver on hanil^to meet today's pay
roll of the railroad shops was net 
discovered.

The men obtained tanks of oxygen 
r.nd gas from the shops and hsuled 
them in a car to tht rear ot fhe bank 
and entered through a window. Th* 
tanks were returned to the shoni, 
Offiier* believe the loot is. in ObdiW 
res*.

The reverence of a man’s self IsWade Davenport, who lives in the
rortheast part of the lounty, wa* In j promise and no pay doesn’t stick to-next to religion, the chiefest bridle of 
t '* n  Monday, doing some trading. J Jack's ribs, as the old saying is. 8 all vices.

E. E. Dyer ami family visited Mi 
Dyer's mother in Runnihgwster 
day

CO.

understands that West Texas fee’s
way abi ut It. If West Texas j 8ay It with flowers hut don’t threw 
can help to make West Texas j the bouquet* at your self.

f

r MMfljL {
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BETTER SERVICE
W i are prepared to give better

rvice than ever oifore. W<? call for 

clothe* in the rain, clean, dry 

pro-* them, while its raining, and 

deliver t-'iem under the same con*ll- 

No better tailoring aetvice to 

found.

d . f . McDu ff ie

KODAKKKS
Bring u* your (Urns today 

And get your print* tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

ARIH I K it. W N t 'A N
FLOYDADA. TEXAS 

ral lend Agent and Xledrarter
liuy.s, »ell» and lea*e* real estate on 

m a ti '' mil
FMnushe* abatracti of title from 

record*.
Office Southeast corner public square.

last iour land* and town lot* w ith 
a *  if for *ale or leu*e.

I«e**tigate* and perrfcta title*. 
Hander* and pay* taxe* for non- 

a*»adent land owner*.
A a i.f  of complete abntract of 

VW*fd County land* and Town Lota.
And (h e  me your abstract of title 

• a r t
Have had 24 year* experience with 

Vlopt County land* and land title*. 
Add re*»—

\KIHI K It. IM M X\
FLOY DA DA, TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
l  NDERTAKKKS 

Funeral Director* and Kmhalmer* 
Call. an»werel all hour*. Bent 

e*|uip|»» motor service on the Plain* 
Husim Phone IA6 Niifht Phime 37*5 

r* AINYIEVX. TEXAS

S. P. DRUGGISTS
ARE ORGANIZED

V. M. X' »lii.LAN OK PI. AINYIEYY 
ELECTED PRESIDENT -CHAXX 
FORD Ol I I I I  X. X ICE PRES

" i . m Plainview New* June li* 
Tuesday evening, June 12, at Kj 

’• ’ the P'airiview druggist* en-: 
tertane.l the South Plain* druggists 
with a banquet at the Sandwich 
Shoppe in Lamb Drug Co.

Immediately after the banquet the 
druggists went to the city auditor- 
i m where a huaine** meeting wai 

id. Here they perfected an organ- 
, i m k 11 iwii a* the South Plain 1 

’ iri ia.-entb al Asaoeiation.
\. M M XliJIan of the MeMillan 

Lug Co. w ii cl • tel president; Mr 
■ iWl'or I of Tulia. wa» elected v;er 
i-snkunt ami Mr. Robbison of Lai- 

l>«Kk, secretary and treasurer.
The South Plains Pharmacentical 

Xssoelatioa i* modeled on the plan of 
1 he State Pharmacentical Aaaociatici 
It* meeting* will be held quarterly.

The out of town guest* were: 
Me**r*. Spencer. Kail*; Shepard, 
Lubbock. Warren, Post; Crawford, 

aha; Robbison Lubbock; Stinrson, 
Lubbock; Crow. Abernathy; Ihnmp- 
-on. Amarillo; Coord, Rep. Lily Drug 

Barnes. Amarillo; Woo*iy, Hoy. 
dada; Bishop. Floydada; Ragland, 
Eloydada; Dickerson Silver!on; Stew
art, lutckney. Stagner, Kali*; Craw
ford. Lubbock.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be in Lubbock on July 17.

• • •
W N Baker, for many year* di*- 

• urt *t» | >grapher, wa* here
•aat week. He is now operating >r 
'he oil business in the Smack over dis
trict in Arkariaa*. and i» organising 
a company to drill a wildcat well.

• • •
While W. T .Wise employed at 

the Magnolia tilling station, wni 
-rank ng a E- id car for a lady ru
• .ner Tuesday morning it kicked 
> •« k and he suffered a broken arm.

* • •
Nearly two hundred banker* and 

their wives are here attending the 
vial convention of the Panhand!

Roc

<n ¥

KENNETH HX1N
I AW YER

I, First National Bank 
LOYDADA. TEXAS

Ei mwit

Bankers ANfUHiation whic h con veil
| ed this Tiomi tut amt * ill chkc t<nnt»r
1 row aft« rnoMu
I In ad*1 it ton to * h« m ti who

a me ’rn n%**rty t very town i
I N’orthwi nt thpri* 3**v a mini
| h*»r t»f v ry pfoffllMfit b*»nk-TH from
\ * arjMMt Hy

&ma Antoni
Fot 

j  and
t Worth.

.t-H }|r»i«d«wl by th* oITh'iltlfi an1

j rh#»ir wiv**4 the r* ‘t‘ ptioii niilUii P> •
»lno im lutk's 9 , f rthfpr I<c«l

j  a / % uri? iwihic itM

IMsAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING CO.
Y N ’ t' HT XKING. EMBALMING

X A. Hatched. fliieclor 

1 XINV1EW, TEX As

Phone* A. JO. 243. fihO

nuiuy etitertaimmL
Ploinetew in •ltN k inJ out in hi

tog* for thr v i • it<vTM, Trî ei
be«»n whit*ws.MlM ,  fti3*l •, h«
Atr^N, amt Hoitvtjx Kavt* been i
BTid p,n:»i U|;» a n  result
Mrt’ r Hotm« CnntMt wkrh
Im.Rt Wfi*ek, TH-a lit Ifwipwi the
iL- tuMful* . .in<t the vUit«ar» ni

* II. t . N El s. iN. Jr. 
lawyer

Pioctice in Di .trict ami 
Appelate Court*

Otfice at Court Ho • 
Etovdad-i. Texas

I M I I I I I I

YOU R BA K 1 M .
——takes a good part of your time. 
« n i  at this time of the year is sure
’*» he an - ’easant on account of tl.e 
tsaerm weather. We have fresh bread 
umi y day. Let us save you the wor-
V5f af bilking. Cookies, doughnuts. 
cHaarnp'i rolls, etc.

CITY BAKERY

£  R V I C K

tia 1* *n th* i! rtif fit a tor
r'iehtful little city.
The trip this afternoon will in 1 1 le 
visit to ihe site for the location if 

1 • West Texes Tc h college.
The Ware Hotel is headquarter 1

art* being held in ll
p»e Theatre, Olfii pfM of the
twin are F. K. Chamtierlain,
*lon prennlmiit; C W Harris-
in, firnt vire pr dent; II F
X mar-Ho Tin* pfT*-:
?« 1 K *n« rti, Memphis
<'rii«Iy OMhfiuw ( any«n, tri*.

CIov- 
E Euqt X. 

nl; D. 
retarv;

.1 I? XX
ad

, elec:

NY

nne
TY

M.

Xt the bo-
tT Wf’ fP {* 1

Nr.
work. W

Jursl « Uinr
ie-r shf>».

> waiting for your 
* now have another 
ir force, which gi'ci 
four chair up to dut

for
T

of P
bar

X Y IS X VISIT

CITY BARBER SIIOI*

Kill' of Kr 
tey. R C Aj 
Plainvicw c

f ...I . Floy.l 
‘ and -X i, Hum n 
rose the directory.

•mmod lately after the husine*-, 
I meeting an elaborate banquet m i 

______ ~ ___ — rved in the dining room of th«
REMEMBER IRIS: *

mm who are looking for parties *n exceptionally large attendan e
tin* ' on the east, should not fur- ! " * *»•«* •» ,h*' meeting, nearly *11 
Aw ii. -«t them over (be Kiteiline- 1 th' *» thi" r*Pr*

llwakvo ally care line. Fuic. one 1 «**' •"•"Y * r* ,n deaL-rx

\

■ay 3 do-, Rc' iiiii rip M O ) .XlaKes 
paod rn -r' ion* w i'1 F \X < D

V wrilV make any short drive* in 
martin. - Sunday.

C  C W ELIuS
“  y  Y dT 'R —
HHeicte Washer or Vacuum Clean- 

ear mm the installment plan. See The 
Htfefeaey Flectrir Ca. for terms.

INKY ELECTRIC COMPANY

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Vetertaarisa

do a general veterinary practice 
Office at I nekney Drug Ce. 

MX'KNKY, TEXAS

le that ha* a wife and childrj.i 
given hostage* to fortune

br.rtgmg their wive*.

T F.. Belew fn»m P*ri» i* erecting 
1 r ■ fern cotton gin a couple t»f 
blocks north of Ihe Harvest IJueen 
Mdls ami will have same re*dy for 
pera’ ion trnrii the fall cotton crop 

)>egins to come In to market. He ha* 
■ei eived three carloails of gin m* 
hinerv *nd mst. -ial. and a full con

struction crew is now at work put • 
ting it up

Mr Belew and family arrived last 
wee. snd will make their home in tne 
Weateoat residence

Grover l.em«*t"r of th:» Pri 
vi >w community, m-rth «*f IT*®! 
has the bone if rr irke’ in g ^  1

Halbert at the Finnic, elevator Fri- 
rtajr, and received a price of >1 .ft 
per bushel for it, this being nearly 
30c bonus over the market price for 
that uay.

Th wheat tested tiO pound*, wnicn 
m  very good con side : :ng the fact 
that knew whe: t at this ti ne of the
yc'ir has auoh a large tmr ccntage r.f 
inidalucv in it It was well mature I 
ami looked ve»y pretty, sn» Mr. LL i 
b*-rt informs us.

iVfr. I.emaster has 1.30 acre* m 
wheat and the fir** round with th > 
combine averaged twenty buahels to 
the acre. Sim-' then the average hat 
arisen to about twenty-live bushels. 
Mr. Lemaster -a>* hi* wheat is 
yielding more than he had though.) 
|a>- lee. and that it will average con- 
sdei.il I : above twenty bushel* for 
'he enti • 130 acre*.

We an f irmed by grain men * d 
farmer* th 1 it is safe to say that 
I! i!e county f irmer* will get a high
er average than they had thought a 
ft w days ago. for while the stalk is 
low the heads are foil ami will ntak. 
good yield-.

When asked what he thought th* 
total harvest of wheat in Hale couc- 
ty will be ihi* season, J. R. Wallur • 
federal grain inspector, stated it 
will foot up iietween six ami eight 
hundred xhousand bu-hel*. Albert 
l>. Hinn. manager of the Harve*t 
Mueen Mills, tells u* his estimate .* 
Tr>0.00i) bushel* for the county. T*"is 
s about one-half of what the yield 

wa* three years ago, which was the 
largest crop ever in the county.

The price at present is between O*
• ml PHc a bushel.

• • a
A half-im h rain fell here Tue 

ir.v night. There is now plen\ of 
mo sture in the ground for cotton and 
row crops, ami prospss'ta are goo I 
for large yield*.

• • •
Plainview will have an exhibit at 

the Tri State Exposition here in 
September, according to informa'n il 
given by John B. Gilvin, secretary- 
mxnager, by John Boswell, secretaiv 
of the Plainview Chamber of Com 
mi-rce, who was here a few days h 
- lys the Amarillo News.

The Chamlier of Commerce has in
structed Co. K P. Smyth, vice pr.- 
dent from llele county, to rpm" I.- 
ihe exhibit at the expense of the 

h f i mi# 1 1 Ha!.- 1
he- expectations of rapturing a laicr 

■i nb*-r i f th* awunla, acrording to 
s.- retary Boswell.

ALVIE HOOPER 
IS KILLED

WAS SHOT IN STREET DI El. 
LI BltOCK SATI RDAY 

NIGHT

AT

The
•'ll

Belt* Hon

ti e award - were r 
won high (dace fo
F B Randolph fo
and J. B Wallar 
home- 3

conte-t G,r

Sa'urday, w 
. XX. I Ri

th.
th*

I ronj Plainview News, June 19
The people of Plainview were 

greatly shocked Sunday morning t ) 
learn that Alvie Hooper, formerly of 
Plainview. had been shot and killed 1 
in Lubbock the night la-fore. He was 
shot and instantly killed shortly af 
ter midnight in a duel between him 
self and John T. Ilalhert. deputy con 
stab le  Halbert v p so badly wound 
ed that he will die. *0 it is reported.

J. C. Hooper, father of the deceas
ed, was phoned at once and he and 
J N. Jordan left at once for Luhbo*'k, 
bringing the remain* here on the 
9 ib» train, a large number of friends 
of the family being at the depot to 
meet them.

The corpse was taken to the par
ental home, and the funeral took 
place at the Methodist church yester
day afternoon at I o’clock, one of the 
largest concourses of people in th.* 
history of the town attending. Pas
tor O. P. Clark conducted the ser
vice. assisted by Rev*. H. J. Mat
thews, and W. C. W right, and ther ■ 
was a very impressive musical pro
gram. Interment follow**! at th*' 
cemetery. The deceased was a men - 
1s t  of the Elks lodge and the Am* r 
lean l-egion.

The deceased was horn and raiat-l 
in Plainview, and his parent* are 
very prominent people, his fathc 
having been sheriff of the county for 
several terms, and a leading stock- 
man since the early days of the coun
ty. Alvie was married a couple of 
year* ago. and leave* a young wife. 
He was highly esteemed hy a legivn 
of friend* and h s untimely death is 
deplored by everybody.

The following amount of the sud 
affair is taken from the Lubbock 
Avalanche of the following morning.

Iijhliotk, June lx Lubbock was 
xi- itod by one of the m »st grueaom*
tinredics in the .imi'ils nf her histrry 
early Sunday morning, when Xliie 
Hooper, former salesman for t’o» 
Hudson Essex auloi lobile. hut now 
connected with the lltipmohile agency 
in this city, was spot to death b> 
Deputy Constable John T. Halbert.

The shooting occurred across the 
street from the Eir*t Method I 
church on Braodway and was wit.n-s.- 

I'Veral m*'n across the *tree-. 
rt of hmadway is ilimiv Ugh -

OUR CREED

To court and to deserve the fullest 
measure o f confidence; to protect our (. i  
customers’ interests in every way  ̂
that lies within our power, handling1 
with scrupulous care all matters en
trusted to us; to render service in 
keeping with the best traditions of 
the banker’s calling, always remem
bering that this bnnk exists and has 
a right to exist only as long as it is 
of real public service-

this is our CREED.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

MUTUAL HAIL
r-d by SO
This part 
cd.

Details 
vet lu-en

I III IM • SESSION OF
I KGISI X TI RE XDJOKI NS

l,m. N«(f ( riliri'es the l*n- r XX 1 1 a 
Done—- S «)s He Has No 

k iirther IL>|**

V '-tin, Jun* I). The tha*l iall -1 
*•«■•• i f th • T< x.i- le'tlslntuie ad 

:i 1 rued me <tie tonight the senate 
1 It -9 and :he house at 1 !:.>(>, at-
• r a m*- <«*ge waa read in both 
■c i « from the governor declarii><

the session failed titlier t.» provide 
quite revenue* or to bin g mad' 

q , •prir.ions within nvaitaMe rev- 
U« • No srs sion will b»' 1 alls-si nov 

h*- governor said, declarin'; he *ii 1 
•i«*t f<c! that we should at this tunc 
I*- 'id more of the people’s money 

m rching up the legislative hill and 
L ■ n the lerislative hill in a futil' 

■ rt to do the thing that ought to 
dm <■ but wh'ch it .seems impossi- 

I for you to do "
' S > of *-n have I submitted the 

- t on" of niakin. revenue r.nd
• | roprlatioiis meet, the governor
•*' !a i«l, “ that I have no hope th?t 
< " would make ti ngue and hucklv. 

1 1 ' -liould I again recomene you
1 this purpose 111 anot"

f  the shooting have no* 
satisfactorily d- ternm 

All indication* point to the fact thx 
lliaija-r fi ll dead in his track* on th ■ 
edge of the sidewalk hut not Uil i! ,. 
had first shot Halbert through th • 
upp*"> ah-i n. :liriin .1 sou. 
that the atl*'iidii.i.s >uriKit< de*-lare 
moie lhan 1 k-dy moiial. Follow nc 
he shoo ing Ilalhert ran toward tlv 

I old... k -**i,it *r inn. falling on tf.** 
lawn a - h • '. 1 11 u ' 1 * \ t o ■. 1
th» main entrance.

In a «'a:ein* nt made b> Halbert to 
the att udiog physican and officers 
while on the operating talde. it ,eem* 
that Ilalhert n his rounds of the city 
had met Hooper, who is except innallv 
dark romp'exioned. walking with a 
white woman, evidently his wife, an.l 
possibly a second woman.

He believed 'hat the man was a 
negro in company with one or two 
white w men and followed the trio 
several blocks, until thev went into a 
home on the Avenue N or O. He 
then started to return to town, bet 
after four or five block* Hoop* - 
caught up with him an.l demandqd of 
him: "Are vou the man that was fol
lowing me.” "1 might he.” HaUvr* 
replied, »nd Ho*q.ei,n rnrdin- Hm

GROOM. TEXAS

XX e appreciate the co-operation of the farmers of Floyd County 

in the n ueincnt, »c . the farmers of the I’anhandle are making 

: -ti -ure protection from hail at the least possible cost, hy

r > i . i • ■ ir selves at what it cost* u* to do so. and at the .line 
time make it safe.

•
X\> 1 :. no dividends, have no salaried officers, and in every way 

try to keep expense* down to the lowest {K.-sihle point w-- can to 
make it safe.

XXe also insure cotton on the same mutual plan. See Mr, Corn
ish for particulars and let him write your cotton application.

i mm  mutual h a il  a s s n .
| GROOM, TEXAS

- + v  + - i+ + + + + -H - f+ v + + + *v v + + * *v * - »+ + + + +  + *-«-)-*+••• 4- *•+++

'• >•: <•* +S.S- + + X . v. + <.<.j|..s + + ; .>++ + <.+++A+++++++++.j.e

■I connected 
• -f his suffer

dory, told in th* 
ng drew his t-u

I Tuesday from Tasctiaa. 
they visited a few day* with

1 Xtr. :*n*l Mrs. M. G. O’Neil at, I 
s Shaw and family.

and »»hot him through the ahdom
Mnlb rt *ihen ofiened fire an.i pout
four nr five I’ullots into 11 wpe

rrto r’i- body at r*OK'e range, and with.
wfeere waiting to net■ the effect of his .'ho

r r j- ing. ran for the hospital.

TECH BOARD 
HERE AUGUST 2

w 111 si*E\l» SEX EK XL D AYS ON 
IH I IM.AINS XVI) I* X N- 

II XNDLK

Ilalhert is a local man well know- 
■n the city and this section. 11 us a.*- 
is about 15, ami ha< a family whi-h 
reside here. Alvie Hooper was u 
young salesman, age approximately 
29, with a wife, who is prostrated 
•owing the murder.

The Lubbock Avalenche i.idaj -ays* I
J. T. Hsliiert. deputy eon - i*.l- nf 

Lubbock, who was shot in a gun bat
tle wi’ h Alvie Hooper, Sunday iiom 
ing at one o’clork. which time 
Hooper waa killesi, i* getting along 
very we!l considering th.* scriousc** 
of hi* wounds, however, littl* h ;>e 
for his recovery are h-ld l.v atirnd 
ing physician*.

A keen sense of fun and kindly 
humor i* a fairly go**! indication ol 
brain* and force

«»*•• of new wheat 
"nisty this year, 

lie .«**b! his first wheat

Pi* Technological college liMati../
T ’ lnitUi' will visit Plainview -ad 

t'iuydadk Aug *
IVtaiht nf Ine it rerary of the iu- 

»t*ng hoard of the T-xer; technoiog- 
'cal millege in it* l-.sperti-.ri tour of 
applicant t*.wr* was announced Sat- 
urday by’ K. XV Nahours, secretary 
The bvard will lean Austin on July
13. s'-d make its first irapn-tion at " --- - ■ —- —  ■ _
R.*'inc cm fuly It. S* hedule ol M. M. M.ASSIE A BRft.
it he i inapectinns fol'ow: General Land Agents

July Id. Lampaans; 17th Brady am! The Senior l and A Abstract Business 
Menard; l(fth Brown wood i ad Cole. of Floyd County,
nan; 19th Ball nger ami Pvintrork; SELL. EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
*)>th Mile* amt San Angelo; Jlst Mid- Grating or Farming Purpose*) 
r id. 23rd Stunt* n and Big Spring-; I AND
•4th Colorado ami Sweetwater; ?5*.i„ in any siae tracts throughout North 
\oilene ami Buffalo Gap; J*5lh Clyde west Teaas. especially through Flovd 
i'ul risen; 27th Seymour and Mun and other counties of the beautiful 
lay; 2Mth llyk.-ll and Stamford, 30th Plains; Ren-ier and Pay Taxes. Kum 
''cyder and Post; .31st W lain an GH Abstract - Perfect Titles. Etc.
J .uhbuck; Aug. I, Crosbyton and' NON RESIDENT LANDS A 

f/ .>*•: *ml Floydada ami Plainview SPECIALTY
tartllo; tth Oau-ic: A'hlress
x)ua«ah W. M. M.ASSIE «  ItRti.

Pis*1 %■

. fwalk "uli« and
As. emplti* i 1 X )

A me is a sA
/r your narnr ,
/umua en the

7
1/ 1
J*  V ,  l*

Y O U R  S H E  A T
The harvestings of wheat will soon begin, 

and we will be prepared to handle it as fast 
as it comes out of the fields. Our prices 
will l>e the very best paid anywhere, and 
elevator service will measure up second t 
Done. Scj us before you soil your wheat.

A Good Supply of Cow, Hog and 
Chicken Feeds at all Times.

LESLIE FLOYD CRAIN CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

++** + +**++*****+-* * * + +
Midow* tn tint Pension*

The widow* of XV D. Allison and 
II. I- Robinaon. Cattle Raiaers' A»*(i 
tiat ion inspectors, slain at Scmino!-- 
on April 1. were vo'ed honorary mem 
berahip* in the association and fr»*l 
each per month for the rest of them 
live* in a ^solution adopted nnani- 
moualy by the executive r i f t i l i i  i 
of the Tega* and Southwestern Cat

tle Raisers' Association at the Texas
io‘ el Tuesday.

In addition a fund for the two wnl- 
j owa is being raised by the aaaocia- 
1 thin. Donation* totalling 15,250 ha I 
been received up to Tuesday morning
and other* not 'abulatad were beiref 
made during the day.- Fort W#dA 
Star Telegram

>
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HAPPY IS THE 
LUMBER DEALER
—and free from care, who knows that his 
neighbors new home is going to be a source 
of great joy to him, because of the

LONG-LIVED,
STRONG-GRAINEI),
TOUGH-FIBRED,
LONG LEAF LUMBER 
—that is going into it.

WE SELL LONG LEAF LUMBER FOR 
PERMANENCY

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn

PROGRAM FOR
SINGING MEET

IL V IF A H  SINGING CONVENTION 
H i l l .  BRING MANY NOTA

BLE «*a KK

.From Plainview News, June 19
Hi-low w* ;rint the official pro- 

I gram of tl • annual Great Plateau 
Singing fonv i rion, to be held n 

I Plainview ne Saturday and Sunday, 
and it in expi-i led that fully live 
tlmuxand vimt rx will attend front 
.ill over Northwest Texan. Haulern 
New Vex o met Wc tern t'klahi.ina. 
a.< 'iiany an four hundred from I !ov:s 
•' d 11 lun a few to ■ hum'icu ui two 
Ii'ini u'hei rointn.

COMPANY
Everything to Build Anything” 

LOCKNEY, TfcXAS

NOTICE WHEAT GROWERS
If you are not familiar with the plan of 

Co-operative Marketing, it will pay you to 
investigate.

II FLOYD COUNTY FARM BUREAU il
’ r
1 > » » » » » »  » » ♦

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. SCOTT, Manager O. W. GANG, Secretary
Abstract* of Title to all Laad* and Town Lola in Floyd County

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County lAnd Titles.
Room 7, First National Bank Ituildinz Floydada, Texas

V  y F T O f y W W W F T f T f W J ' W K V

“ Our Family Medicine”
“ ¥  WILL WRITE you in regard 

J, to Black-Draught liver med
icine. as I have been using il 

more than 18 years,” says a letter 
Ironi Mr. S. F. Mmtr, of R. F. D. 2, 
LeUnd, N.C. ” 1 keep it in my 
home ail the time, lor it is mostly 
our tamily medicine. When we 
begin to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, we take a dote of 
Thedlord's Black-Draught and the 
trouble is soon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, and it 
has saved me many a bill.”  

Thedlord's Black-Draught is a

purely vegetable remedy, acting on 
the liver, stomach and bowels. II 
is m.itc troir selectee herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel or 
other mineral drugs.

It has been lound ol great value 
in indigestion, stomach trouble 
tick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve th. 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

(Jet a package of Black-Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. He sure fo gel 
the genuine -Thedlord's.

Tbedford's

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Purely VifitaM Lhrv

r

“COLD IN THE HEAD” I
la an aruW> attack of Haeal OJh«h
Tboaa n b sn  to frwjovnt votes aro 
censrall* la • "run down' < i.r.ditton 
*HA1UL» CATARKH MKt'irtNK U a 

' Tfr-Untm imar‘-*--r of an omtmowt. to 
bo goad locally and a Tonic, which ocSa 

V Quietly Ihmuoh the Hlood wi lh> Mu- 
W n  fcHbeaa, hmidmo up tho 
, and making you Iom I mi hi* to "col do 

—  - ‘ p dm** lets fir over •  Yaara 
ly t  P ». Tulodo. o.

Home people’* remarba are volum 
Inoua rather than luminous

T u t t ’ s  P i l l s
TV* Uni

•  O B I  B IB B B T IP M

A man that ia young In.yeart mav 
be old in hours if k« has lea t r > 
time.

Saturday Morning Session
9:45. Bund.
10 00. Merging of All Cm :i::ittces 

for ouiiine—
Advisory, li member*;

, ( hiiniU-r of Commerce, 3 memlier.
! <>c;.l Committee, Hole county, 0 

inen.beiy;
1 Reception committee, 15 member.,; 

Song leil by l„ W. Sloneker, Preei- 
> ent of Male Count;. Kinging Con
vention.
invocation, by Rev. II. H. Bullock.
10 H0. Song I<-i| by S. G. Bridge*, 

Llidu, N. M . Secretary of Pla
teau Singing Convention, 

i 10:85. Welcome undress by Mayor 
| of Plainview, J. M. Waller.
I 10.40. Plainview Quurlel.
10’ 45. Response to Welcome by V. 

O. Stamps, of Jacksonville, Texas,
■ | "Touch of Merit of Such Organiza 

tion.”
11:00. Report from Chamber of 

Commerce Committee, by Mr. John 
Boswell, as to what preparations 
have liecn made for our convention 

11:10. Quartet arranged by J. G.
Hufstedler, Castro county.

11:15. Quartet arranged by K. 1. 
WUaOB, Vue Presidetd of Plateau 
Singing Convention, Lubbock.

11:20. Song led by Charles Smith,;
Runningwater, Texas.

11:25. Song led by Oscar Williams, 
Clovis, N. M-, with Plainview Or
chestra.

11 :.‘<0. Quartet arrunged by A. W. 
Maxey, Post, Tex., Advisory’ Com
mitteeman.

11:35. Report from Reception Com
mittee.

11:45. Ten-Minute Address by Tony 
Q. Dyess. Subject: ‘‘The Singer 
and His Needs.”

10:02. Song—Vaughn Quartet.
12:10. Adjournment.

Saturday Afternoon Session 
1:30. Selection—Plainview Band. 
1:45. Opening Song—Silas G. Brid

ges, Klida, N. M , Vice President 
Plateau Singing Convention.

1.50. Delegates’ Session.
2:00. Song led by C. H. Rodgers. 

House. N. M.
2:05. Quartet—Trio Music Company 

Waco, Texas.
2:10. Song led by Judge W. A. Me 

Intush, Memphis, Texas.
2:15. Song- Quartet Music Co., Ft. 

Worth, Texas.
2:20. Song led by J. B. Carnes, En 

< vdie. N. M.
2:25. Discussion and 

Normal School for 
Singing Convention 
M.

2:45. Song led by Sam Martin, Bo 
vina, Texus, Secretary of Parmer 
and Bailey Counties Singing Con
vention. (No. 120, A. P.)

2:50. Song led by J. D. Welch.
2:55. Special— Alvis O. Thomas. Ft 

Worth, Texas.
3:00. Selection- Plainview Band. 
3:15. Special I. K. Prater (No. 11(5 
3:20. Adivosory Committee Supply.

A. P ), ’’ Fall' Into Line.”
3:40 Quartet arranged by Mes r 

Holland and Windel. 
i 3:4ri. Appointing of committees. 
4:00. Solo—Jake Burkett, Plainview 
4:05. Special Comical Numbei 

Vaughn Quartet.
4:10. Special Comical 

Cornelius Quartet. ,
4:20. Special Comical

Trio Quartet.
4:30. S^riul Comical

Quartet Music Company 
Adjournment.

Saturday Evening Session
7:30. Sjeclal Plainview Quartet.

(Garner, Cousinea, Burkett and 
Ballngee.)

7:10. .“ one C. M Haddock. Ellen 
Texas,

7:50. Quartet arranged by L. M.
Brooks, luhltuek, Texas.

‘ (i(V ‘ ■ icd iiy Advisory Com
mi* lee.

8:20. Song Earle Raper. ( L. R.) 
8:30 Report of Committees.
8.40 I u ns ford Quartet, Texiro, N. 

M
850. f'ong—flrever I emaster. Prair 

ievirw, Texas.
9:00, Bony R. M. Peace. Plainview, 

Texas.
0:10. Song Millie Buntin. Snyder, 

Texas.
9:20. Special -Vaughn Quartet.
9:30 Special Central Music Com

pany Quartet, Temple. Texas.
9 40. '-'olo— AI via 0. Thomas, Fort 

Worth, Texas.
i 9:50. Song (Special!—Cornelius 

Quartet, Fort Worth. Texas.
10:00. Adjournment.

Sunday Morning Session 
9 00. Opening Song, by President 

| Jahn F. Taylor. Clovis, N M 
9:10. rr«A*r—Rev (V P Clark 
9:20 Song—Vice President R. I.

Wilson, Lubbock, Texas.
9 30. Advisory Committee Supply. 
9:40. Special Cornelius Quartet.
9 50 8. H. Bridges. Klida. N M
10 00 Song—8. B. Fletcher, Portal-

Locution of 
the Plateau

at Clovis, N.

e* N. M. (No. 93, A. P.)
10:2(1. Specul Central Music Co.,1 

Temp'r Tt as.
10:10 '|ec.. Cdlehon Family,

Ca. • i n county,
10:40 8p<-ci..| arranged i,, Morris

Kimble (No. 88, 8. I . H.)
10:50. Special J. D. Welch mid 

Rice Bros., (No. 49, S, I . F.j 
11,00. Song — Chas. Maxwell, Ko. 

ei-, N M , Vice President Hour, 
veil County, N. M., Singing Co. 
ventlon.

11:10. £ —Clovis Quartet.
B:IP. Song S. J. Taylor, Castro' 

County, President of Castro Coun
ty Singing Convention.

11:30. Special—Alvis O. Thoms- 
Quartet Music Co., Ft. Worth, Tex. 

11:10. Song Fred Grimes, Floyd 
County, Texas.

11: *9- Special Dyers Quurtet (No 1 
124, The Crown.)
12:00. 'i.eclnl arranged by Clyde 
Burle < :i, Famous Alto.
Noon.

Sunday Aftirnoon Session
I :30. Sling J. I . IX)Worn, Presi- ■ 

dent of Randal County Singing 
Convention.

1:35. Prayer—Rev. W. C- Wright. 
1:49. Speciid— Quartet (Ranter, Ly

les, I ulde-, etc )
1 50. Special— J. B Lunsford, Pres

ident <'urry County, New Mexico. 
Singii g Convention (No. 115, S. 

L.)
- 00. Advisory Committee Supply. 
2:10. Song I R. Ra|ier, Hulfxrav, 

Texas. (No. 112, A P.)
2:15. Song—J. A. Conway, San Jon. I 

N. M
2:20. Special arranged by Mr. Estes 

Idalou, Texas.
2:25. Special arranged by Sam Mar

tin. ( I l l ,  A. P.)
2:30. Special- Mrs. W. A. Gosner,'

Clovis, N. M.
2:35. Song—Erwin Taylor, Happy, 

Texas.
2:40. Convention Song, led by V. O.

Stamps. (No. 123. A. P.)
2:45. Roosevelt County Singers, led 

by S. G. Bridges.
2:50. Supplied by Advisory Commit

tee.
2:55. Specinl—Trio Music Company 

Quartet.
3:00. Speriul—I.. D. Hufstedler, 

Midlothian, Texas.
3:05. Song—R. I. Wilson, Lubbock. 

Texas.
3:10. Song—Oscar Williams, Clovis, 

N. M
3:15. Song—L. W. Sloneker.
3:20. Song—J. D. Hufstedler.
3:25. Song—Tom Reagan, Swisher 

County.
3:30. Song—Clarence Hobdv. Clovis 

N. M.,
3:35. Song—Frank Greathouse. 

Ine*. N. M.
3:40. Quartet arranged by A. W 

Maxey, Post. Tc.
3:45. Special—Mrs. Pearl Duncan, 

Forerun, Texas.
3:50. Sung—Mr. Pokers, Vice Presi

dent of Lubbock County Singing 
Convention.

3:55. Advisory Committee Supply.
4 00. Adjournment.
Sunday Evening Session, 7:30 P. M. 

Song—Oscar Williams.
Prayer— Rev. Harlan J. Mathews. 
The following counties will enter 

tuin through their officers, namely: 
Hale, Swisher, Rundall. Castro, Lub
bock, Floyd, Palmer, and Bailey, 
Curry, Roosevelt, Quay, and DeHaca.

The following (|uartets will com* 
prepared to give entertainments dur- 

! ing this session: Vaughn Quartet, 
The Trio Music Company Quartet, 
The Quurtet Music Company Quar 
tet, The Cornelius Music Company 
(of Midlothian) Quartet, The Central 
Mu*ic Company Quartet. The Pro 
gressivo Music Company Quartet, 
end other independent quartets from 
I ubliock. Post, Dimmit, Tulin, Can 
yon, Happy, and Clovis arc expected 
to contribute to the program in ev
ery way possible.

NOTICE OF SALE

Number

Number

Nundiei

The Panhandle and Santa Fe Rail 
way Company wil Isoll to the high- 
e t bidder for benefit of Accumulated 
Freight, Demurrage and other law
ful charges, unless same is claim* ! 
by the luwful owner prior t* sale, 
and all charges paid thereon, one car 
I.ignite Coal hilled as weighing 74,- 
• 491 liis. moving Tn car RI-84485, 
.-hipped by Winfield Lignite Coal 

| Company, and covered by Winfield, 
Texas, tc Clarendon, Texas, STI.SW 
W B 32 Jan. 9th.. 1923, rchi'.’ed I ..

I

* —  m*tolt tff# m bj**i*4 I*  fMfAw •«« M 
0 t* t* 4 o g  t e i i U *  ik tm  Ik *  lo u lg  **S i N C m 
* n 4 * i Ik *  k tu k tm  *t*v* I l  mm$l t * n » i  **m 
Ite m *  th in g * *  *1 k**l 0*4  tml4 ■ n  out,mg wi/%
fMOp g o u d it t  -Iff*  im Ik*  * $k * i Hot * *4  t * i4  
0k*i*i. o u 4 i  h i m  lo * 4 t, mnJ *i*m  l i t * to o l*  
*hsi »o m * n m * » 1*11 h i m  Ik*  k t* -k * g  got ik 0  
•;<H i*« 4«*> iw (<«%i

ZINC it th« backbond of
Pee Gee Mastic Paint —-$0^ 

friifhett quality ZINC Oxide anj 
•O'! pure sublimated white Iced, ground III 
genuine linseed oil. Lead atone It too soft—•
4he paint would chalk. ZINC alone ia toa 

rd-the paint would check and crack. 
1NED in a double pigment pemt, 

M  “  * “ INCre-

Kard
COMBINE
euch a* Pee Gee Mastic, Lead and I l f  
in/wet tath olhrr, eliminating the deheien* 
ciea that appear when either pi|fotot I# 
ailed alone.
Paint with a low ZINC content leek* oil* 
carrying capacity, and loon goes - flat"— 
foe aa you know pure linaeed oil ie the life 
of paint. The high gloat finish of every 

G«* Maatic job M readily explained by
•Be (act that it le ground in pure unload oiL

th m im m k a t_____  _______
f k i  * I*m 4*M*i$ *0*mi Im 9 *0  C00 tm*0

ESZ.
STEWART DRUG 

COMPANY
L 'xk iiv  Trass

■ 2 £ ------------ O ' —mi K y* *" *0k40

'm e a n !) p r o t e c t io n

'y ^ e e k lt ^ ^ r c h iU e ^ c m

Makes JL Easier to Buy

Jgt theWho/e Comity Thrticipate

^ jT O O  E n ro iis  Y o u

W  Ft'r as little as $5.00 you can start
toward the ownership of a Ford 
Car under the terms of the Ford 

Weekly Turchatc Han. This enables you 
to become a Ford Ow ner out of yi .;r 
weekly tamings.

Your money Is dept vited in the hank and 
draws inn r.st. VC'h t easier wav could 
there be? The w"holc family tan par
ticipate.

You’ll I • furprised how quickly the car
w ill be \ >urx.

Come in! (Jet full particulars!

|395 f. O. b. Detroit

TV,| UMVISVAI lk «TO »

1

LOCKNEY AUTO CO
— »■ w

re cti.

FW ADC to Order of Winfield Lig
nite Company notify C. C. Covert, 
Lorenzo, Texas and diverted at Dam- 
view, Texas to same consignee notify 
M. P. McClesky at I-ockney, Texas, 
which shipment has been refused.

Sale will be held at the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe freight depot at I Ork
ney, Doyd county, Texaa, at 10:00 
a. m., Saturday June 23rd, 1923.
\ E. T. McBride, Agent,
J5-41 P. *  8. P. Ry Co.

Dollar Haircuts?
Dollar haircots are predicted by 

speakers at the annual dinner at At* 
lantic City’s barbers fhat would bo 
an increase of 409 per cent in IQ 
years. When haircuits go to that 
price, look out for a g> ’at decroa«o 
in the number of barber Some gen
ius will Invent a sa haircut tor
end men will save ' t  and money 
by cutting their own nair.

r



G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
Our stock is complete with such eatables as you need 

for the

H A R V E S T
Be SURK o f the Quality as well as the Quantity of 

your Groceries by making your HARVEST order from
us.

12 lbs. Granulated Sugar f o r ___________________ $1.00
With each Grocery Bill o f $25.00 bought at one time, 
up to Saturday. July 14th.

W O R K  C L O T H E S
FOR THE

H A R V E S T
Harvest is on us again and finds us so well prepared 

to fill the workingman's needs in good work clothes that 
we take pleasure in calling your attention to our big 
line o f— » » » ’ H «  *: i i  i

WORK SHOES WORK HATS
UNION ALLS COVERALLS
WORK GLOVES WORK SHIRTS

And all the other wearables the man in the harvest 
field will need.

Satisfactory, dependable goods at a moderate profit.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
We are prepared to supply your needs.

ELEVATOR
•

WouId mention — Tm ,/J

Hay Ties, Wrenches, Hoes, Bolts, 
Sweeps, Grain Forks and leather

We

Grain

are now buying and receiving 

and are anxious to buy yours.

(><H>ds and all kinds of Harness.

GIVE I  S A ( ALL
I

Burton Thornton, Manager.

“We bu\ what you sell* BAKER UKAM ILE COMPANY We sell what you buy

DAILY PAPER IN 
CHRISTS TIME

DENVtH M\N IM HU>Hk> *KY 
1 N l^ -l K - in  MODERN 

DAILY FORM

B> Olney Newell
When 4 man’* father, mother, two 

■inters a J three brother* have yield 
ed thrir live, to relentlr- tuberrulo- 
sir, the - ole survivor may well con
clude that the time has com* for him 
-to move m.

This briefly tell* why a few year* 
Ago Te'bert Ingram, born and rear 
«d  at Ourksville, Tenn., bad* fare- 
arell to the Southland and -ought the 
blue nine* arul bracing atmosphere 
o f  Coiorade.

Arriving in Denver, he obtained 
-wmployrnent a* a reporter on one of 
the daily newspaper*. He poa*e-**d 
the proverbial ‘‘nose for new*” and 
never allowed the paper he repre
sented to be “scooped” on any local 
hay ►peniog or event of interest to the 
public, dominating one day on the 
•volution of the newspaper during 

try that had passed, it occur 
rn that an interesting daily 
of event* might have lieen 

ind published ai any pernsI 
irld'* history ii an1 then- tern 
uiiical facilities and that it 

wouH have been aa popular atid in
teresting >n it* time a* our pubiica- 

ne twentieth century. He
the idea of allowing hi* 

an to carry him back two 
»nr* to the Holy City and 

ftnd there the material for the page* 
•of • daily new*(«»|ier To employ hi* 
<o*n  worn*, he "sought to bridge the 
grea t chasm create! by the lapse of 
Lime and carry hi* reader* back 
with ium to the beginning of the 
CThrintmn Kra.”

He gathered about him the Isioks 
and w-i'inr* of ancient history and 
sdtldir > y proceeded to create the 
panpc' i'exosphere in which to pro
duce a pa,i*r patterneii after the 
iournr of tialay but detailing what 
laRypenr i >r might have happened at 
the berdninng of recorded time

8© wait horn The Jerusalem Herald ■ 
the fir it umber appearing with the \ 
folkiwim. head ami date line.

“ THE JERUSALEM HERALD” 
■**Jeru*aleir\ Judea. Thursday Morn

ing, . lee#mtier 26, < I  C.
It waa a six-column folio and in 

general appearance uuite a* attrac
tive a* the daitie* af teday. It wa* 
•thialrated, too. with picture* of peo 
pie and o#n#e known paly aa do- 
oejrihe'i hy ancient painter* and writ 
wra Am vering the uuootion- "How 
ubd you got the illustration? Mr. |

the cent i 
e«i to. hi 
chronicle
printed
-of the w

Horn* o f 
<-onc«nrf*il

thou rnd

| Ingram said; "From (-holograph* of 
portraits of historic character* a* 

I found in books on ancient lu-tory." 
From there, local newspaper office* 
irunie etching* for the Herald.

Mr. Ingram carried hack with him 
[twentieth century idea* of the pres- 
ent*U> new-puprt On the upper 

i left hand comer of the first number 
j you see iti “bos”

’ '• eathcr. Jerusalem: Fair to 
day; rising temperature 

There is an acount of th* enroll
ment of the person* and property of 
Palestine in accordance with the .!*- 
cree of t'aesar Augustus.

There ia also an account of: 
‘‘ Luther Sahton. who lived in Jer- 

ula.-etn for more than fort> year* 
and who at one time played an im
portant part in the history of the 
Empire by preventing King Herod** 
mother-in law, Alexandra, from es
caping into Egypt to Join the late 
(Jueen Cleopatra. i» here to register 
and Iw taxed in response to th# de
cree of Caesar Augustus."

The rumor of the birth of the 
Savior i* given extended notice 
which open* with the fol’nwing para
graph:

Netnp ih, J u d - t  December 2-V-- 
A number of Shepherd* from the 
surrounding bill ■ arrive,! here short
ly ..fter the la-ginning of the thin! 
wnlch tonitht with report* of hav 
in* wUnneei, while guarding their 
floeks, a remarkable vision in which 
an angel, surrounded by a brilliant 
light, came front out of the skies 
and stood before them *nd announc
ed that a king of Israel, the long- 
promised Savior of the Jews, had 
,u t been Itorn ui Hethfrliem.'

The eilitor of the Herald believed in 
the fredom of the press. He was 
no* afe-xid to tell the truth ami had 
a sense of humor a* well. He wrote 

"The modesty of .-one member* of 
tin* Sanhedrin in declining to di*- 
eu* the ailment affecting King Her
od i« something remarkable.

“The Herald i* fully aware of 
• ha! b troubling the king and is 
not sfraid to tell what it know*. The 
king i* suffering with common d»* 
temper ami every day when he vis
it* the temple, he bark* like a dog.* 

On th# "Society” page i* an ae 
count of the marriage of Sarah, dau
ghter of Nleodcmu*. with a stunni-.ff 
portrait of the brule.

"The tongues of society hav# been 
wagging vigorously during the past 
few days in the court of the women 
at the temple and In the cirrlea of 
the elect over the well defines! rumor 
that Sarah, the eldest daughter of 
Niemlemua of Sanhedrin, ha* be 
rnm* betrothed to Joseph »oi> -'>f 
Adrian, the goldsmith. The nulur 
even goes *o far a\ to say that R *  
dowry ha* lev-ii arranged and tlHy

the date on which the bride will b ‘ supposed to have been wn ten. Their 
brought to her husband’s house has significance developed a- the even’..* 
b»en chosen." progressed.

"It |iav< to advertise” wa* appro- The author Sought to curry along 
elated early in history, for we rea F with the principal story items a! 
n the II raid under the display head:j current news and rdi'orial comment 

"Are you cur g South?” the follow- for the purpose of developing tho 
>ng: loi al color and shrowing political, a»*

“ Simon i f  t.aza, tint muleteer, wi'l . ial and economic condition* at tilt 
depart from Jerusalem with hi* cai time of the birth of Christ. These 
..van for Alexandria, Egypt, and in- took the read through the intrigue* 
termediate points on the secood day In He | d’s palace; Um p i '
" f  the first week of each month, pai- vole existing among the .low*; the of- 
lie* desiring to go to Hebron. Gazt., fort to complete the rebuilding of 
B ii" vneba, Alexandria or Mcmphi* King Solomon's Temple; the moth- 
are invited to join the caravan." ids ot th# Romans in taxing the p,o-

In the want-ad column w« read; pic; and the social customs of the 
"Wanted Helper in Tannery, pay day. Advertisements of the bazaa-s 

ten shekels per week. John, the Tnn wore run f >r the purpose of show- 
n‘‘ r " big the class of merchandise sold, the

"To makers of newr wnc l wril! method* by which they wire hand- 
have for aale soon between JI00 and led. and the kinda of money used n 
UK* new w in • hnttlea of Cili- tan Gout conducting husinea*. Claaaiftcd .ids 
skins, which I will sell for reamnal’lt were printed to throw a more 
prni Siu' -f Tarsi-*, Tarsus. Ceicia mate light on the «ninllcr affrii 

This# n 'r s i ’ i from the tfrs* num !'fe and a sporting department citron- 
tier of the H.-rald are sufficient to in- ivied the hnopenitiga SIMM g the
dirate Mr. Ingram's conception of the gladiators, the charioteers, ' n iac who 
K ' of a newspaper a wide awak j fought wild beast* and oth--- sports 
publisher might have printed two of the day. The soci*.! ntv* took up 
thou-tind years ago. He liegan with the betrothal of a J--\vi;ii virgin in 
the announcement that hi would is- one issue and rarre ■ the ite:n

m seven numlier* in as many con thriu^h the *11 mu- i.-u-s to a-.d 
si-cutn* day-. He redeemed that through the marr uga ceremony for 
promise at serious (nvumary loss. <• pupose ■ f  ■! strating the cus-
l i e  pat* r brought him no money bu. ; ni* p:« -a -i. . at tl •' time. The
'•-aeti'-i the attention of theologians . inc i-les wsj f • v. i -.hr ugh mt 

hdili-al stu-l.-nts. college professor* ' I be se-»e edi* ,n*. 
ami librarians throughout the world. The first nu .ter waa dated nl J. r-
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some of whom saw in it an instrument 
t! .i would awaken interest among 
all thoughtful, reading people in the 

Savior ami his

/
I

«tory of th i|
He was urged to continue its pu!>li4 
cation It was hinted that then- 
were men of wealth who would doubt
less supply th# necessary msans but 
nothing of that kind materialised. 
Thu was eight years ago. Since then 
he has b*en battling with the prob
lem of life In other line# of his pro
fession.

After completing the publication . f 
•even numbers of the Herald. Mr. In- 
rram arranged them in set* for mail
ing, and sent them to a limited num
ber of persons distinguished in the 
world of letters.

Th* responses were gratifying to 
the publisher justifying th* belief 
that h# had "buil-ied far better than 
he knew".

It is the dream of Mr. Ingram to 
resume the publication if a tarn in 
Fortune’s wheel should make it noi. 
riklr *

It * is apparent that aom# of the 
'venta rouid not be handled ia the 
"•me manner in which they would be 
' rewte-1 by fc person writing as of te
day for the r-ason that the atfniff 
■ aace of some of the happening* were 
not known at tfte time th# article*^,*

i stem on De . ■'>. i rt > |i hru*- 
mas morning >. Th- birth of ri.i 
Christ was prnted :n this edition ii- 

times .the furr> of a dispatch f-noi He till * - 
ht-m, on the last page, merely as a-i 
’nrident to an account of the crowd# I 
condition existing in the towns owing

n revolt is bidng planned, calls a 
meeting of the Sanhedrin to discuss 
the situation end J. u/.ar, the chuf 
priest, reassures the people. It de
velops that Mary had actually be.-n 
in Jviusalem with Jesus several 
week* previously and had received 
the rite of purification in the teir.-

HTIeroii'* wrath. This end the series.
•even issues are illustiaUllh.

v.'i h photographs taken from the 
famous paintings, special poses and

i

fiom pictures made in Palestine. One 
v-l Hon carries an interview wit i 
Mary handled in n delicate manner *_ 
-i- not to give offense, in which 
tod of the miraculous conception. IiJ

. . ., . # i l . terview* with prominent men brlr-g
kmg if reports are found to be true. „uf U„. pri phn lp,  wU|||1B lo th'

The issue of April 4 chronicles the b rth of the Christ, 
arrival of the wise men at Bethlehem. A U ge advertisement. “ Rome In- 
their arknowleilgement of Jesus’ vile* Lou To Come.” tells of the Cir. 
kingship and the bestowal of gift# - f  ms Mar.mu*, the great amphitheater 
grent value upon the mother The with a seating rapaettp of J&O.OoO 
wi*» men secretly depart for the East h* fights of wild ta-asts and gladu- 
without returning to report to the tors, conventions in music and spcris 
king at instructed. The soldiers »u<- of all kinds, throws light* on happ.ni 
round Bethlehem that night and at j ings ia Kom* Many other features 
the appointed hour massacre all the -ontribute to th# interest in the um 
male babies under two years of age <|o* publication.
in an effort to destroy the ChnC. Copies of i Im  paper have been 
Child. A description of this mass*- placed for permanent preservation in 
ere ami th* harrowing details are I nraries ot Columbia University, 
told in an extra < /  ion of the Hera'd Congressional Library at W&shitigto.i 
on the morning of April 6 Herod * the Garrett H hliral Institu'c tl 
Moody record and list of victims ate Imperial Library of China, and oth 
printed in boxes. The next issue, al prominent libraries 
•« an extra, dated April «, has a rib* 
b«n head saying: "Jesus
Child ___  ______^  _ _ _  —
Dies ” Th# story tell* of the earafM l«#sk cashiers hy a direct vote of »'i# 
^  Mary and Joseph and the ch M to people. Then they would sot (lace re- 
*r Egypt and of their safety f* fuse a loan to us good democrats.

to ’ be ovlume of travel necessitated J pie. Herod informs the wise men 
by the enrollment proclamation rf that he will recognize the bal>e 
t'aesar. There we# nothing occurring 
in the monger at Bethlehem to *hi w 
the significance of that event. How
ever. UI. the first page the lend story 
tAnaiaU <.f a dispatch f.-m Nrtopimh 
telling of * wonderful »i,ion witne*-- 
ed Ly a group of shepherds in wb c'l 
there is r#vo*l«d t« them the birth nY 
the long heralded king of the Jew* 
and who »r# fold that the <hild will 
be found in a manger in Bethlehem.
The two evente ate connected up in a 
second edition dated Dec 2fi. whei 
the shepherd* arrive at Bcthlene.r 
and find 'he habe a* told them in the 
vision.

An interval of thr-m month* it 
supposed to elapse between the sec
ond issue and the third which ia dat
ed April 2, S B. C , in which th# lead 
story tells of Jerusalem being thrown 
into a turmoil by the arrival of a 
group of wise men from the East m 
search of the King of th* Jews whose 
star they ha-1 seen. Herod, belies »

r ■ "

the Christ

tonti*(~

<
. _  The CuuMry's Greatest Meed
lives; Antipater, Kiny’s Heirj We are In favor of electing all
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